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Two Soldiers From Spain-

Matthew Dykstra of Los Angeles, Iowa City Thursday to visit his 
Cal., right, volunteer in the loyal- friend and fellow soldier, Roger 
ist army in Spain and for thi-rteen Hargrave, left. Hargrave and 
months a prisoner in an insurgent Dykstra met on the French bor
concentr:1tion camp, stopped in det· before they [irst entered Spain. 

" . " " " " " " "" "" ... "."." 
(I'd Go to Spain Again 
To Fight for Democracy' 

By JAMES FOX 
Dally 10w&n Editor 

Thirteen months in a Spanish March 31, 1938- just one year 
concentration camp taught Mat- after he entered Spain-until 
thew Dykstra of Los Angeles a April 22 of this year. 
lot about the ways of the fascists, In Concentra.tion Camp 
but he still avers he'd go to Spain For all except eight weeks of 
again to fight for democracy. that time Dykstra was in a con-

Dykstra, who stopped here yes- centration camp, a converted Ca
tt'Cday on his trip homeward to tholic convent, near Burgos, 
see Roger Hargrave of Iowa City, Franco's capital. The lost eight 
arrived in New York May 12. weeks were spent in a prison at 
Hargrave, who also fought in the San Sebastian, nea'r the French 
Spanish loyalist army, met Dyk- border. 

.fItra on the French border at tl1e Food, IYrays Qad, was especially 
beglnning of their adventure. bad durirg the weeks at San 

"There's no doubt about who Sebastian, says Dykstra. "We were 
was running the show in Spain," fed on a diei of beans and half
says Dykstra. "The troops that cooked sardines at Burgos'," he 
captured me were Italians, mem- relates. "The diet was not a 
bel'S of Mussolini 's crack 'Flam-/ healthy one, and as a result we 
mg Hour' troops." He was a pris- broke out with sores which were 
oner of war, Dykstt'a said, from (See PRISONER, page 6) 

F'. R. Questions Mosct;Jw Calls 

H tch' T , Sub Disaster 
a s erms R t 'F I -, epor a Se 

Declares Agreement 
With Objectives Of 
Political Activity Bm 

WASHINGTON, July 28 (AP) 
- Replying to questions raised by 
President Roosevelt today about 
the bill now before him to curb' 
political activities of most federa l 
employes, Senato,' Hatch (D-NMl 
said the legisa Ition had been based 
on civil service Tules which were 
well known and understood. 

MOSCOW, July 28 (AP)-The 
navy commissariat tonight de
sCI'i bed as "absolute fabrica
tion" a 'report by the Berlin 
newspaper Voelkischer Beoba
chter last Tuesday that a Soviet 
Russian submarine had sunk in 
the Arctic ocean with 34 men. 
"The peoples commissariat of 

the navy announces thai no 
collision occurred in the area of 
the northern fl eei or in any 
other area," it was announced 
through Tass, its official news 
agency. 
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G. Britain Warns Japan StripsMe~ ?re 
Of 850 Mdhon 

She May Breal l'reaty In Fier Meet 
Cuts Koad Pro~ram, 
Railroad Provisions 
Tn 'First' Victory Issues Threat 

Of Following 
U. S. Policy 

Demands Settlement 
Of Differences In 
Current Tokyo Talks 

LONDON, July 28 (AP) 
Greall Britain gave Japan an in
direct warning tody that if ne
gotiations now going on in Tokyo 
faJled to settle British-Japanese 
differences she might follow the 
example of the United States and 
denounce her trade treaty with 
Japan, 

The warning was contained in 
a statement which originated in 
official circles and which was in
terpreted in diplomatic quarters 
as being intended primarily tor 
Japan's benefit. 

The statement said that as a 
result of the United States' action 
Wednesday Britain was consider· 
ing the advisability of denounc
ing the British-Japanese treaty 
of 1911 but that nothing would 
be done while negotiations were 
proceeding in Tokyo. 

Officials here were understood 
to be pessimistic about the chance 
of any permanent settlement com
ing out of the talks which are con· 
cerned with the dispute at Tient
sin, where the British and French 
concessions have been blockaded 
by the Japanese since June 14. 

They also were said to be irri
tated by the continued :mti-Brit
ish campaign in North China 
which they had hop e d would 
cease durng the negotiations. 

Informed quarters regarded it 
as highly probable -now that the 
British position has been strength· 
ened by United states action -
that the Tokyo talks would be 
broken off soon and that Britain 
would take economic measures 
&gainst Japan. 

BULLETIN 
Suspects Held 
In D. M. Death 

Detectives Ordered 
To Cherokee To 
Question Two Men 

• --- --------''r-'--,-----------:---

Mayo De£ttll Ends 
Monumetital Saga· 

WASHINGTON, July 28 (AP) 
- With two sp ctaeular victorie~. 
the senate economy bloc tonight 
ripped S850,OOO.000 from the ad
ministration's 52,490.000,000 lend
ing pl~ogram . THEN THE BATHTUB 

Moral: Watcb Out What 
You Grab! 

YORK, Pa ., July 28 (AP)
Hunting her pet cat in the dark
ness, Mrs. Cora O'Neil S'lW U 
fuzzy term in the gnlSS and 
called, "PuSSy, pretty pussy ," 
Her pleodings ignored, Mrs. 

O'Neil ron and grabbed it by 
the tail- but not for long. 
It was a skunk. 

Caucus Bacli.s 
F. R. Program 

To Support Gener'u) 
Economic Policie 
Of Admillistration 

• 
rrradition Will 
Be Carried On 
By Daughters 
Persons From All 
Walk of Life Pay 
Trihute to 'Dr. Will' 

First it slashed out $500,000,-
000 fOr public road building :lnd 
imp'rovem nts, and then it beat 
a project, close to the hearts of 
inner circle new dealers, which 
would have had the government 
devote $350,000,000 fot· buying 
railroad equipment to be leased 
to the carriers . The vote on the 
latter was 45 to 32. 

The economy bloc, a jubilant 
group of republicans and anti
administration democrats, gleeful 
at what they consldered their 
first real victories 8i nce the 

ROCHESTER, Minn., July 28 Roosevelt administration began, 
(AP) - A perpetuating medical were nevertheless wary of effot'l'l 
foundation that was the dream of by the administration to reverse 
a country doctor 70 years ago be- the decision on roads. Adminis
came a monument tonight to the tration leaders said they were 
healing genius of the famed Mayo planning to resubmit the Pl'O

brothers as persons from all walks pOSition in a different form and, 
of lJre paid tribute to the last of if so, a filibuster was threatened. 
the renowned pair. . These developments came as 

As the body ot Dr. William J . house de'mocrats met in a caucus 
Mayo, better known as "Dr. Will," which was called to bind the mem
was mode ready to lie in state, bershlp to support thc lending 
the board of governors established bill and the administration'S $800,-
10 years ago when the brothers 000,000 housing bil1, but end d 

WASHINGTON, July 28 CAP) laid down their surgical Jnstru. with the adoption of a resolution 
- A caucus of house democrats ments continued to administer which expressed suppO't't for 
adopted a resolution tonight ex ' the foundatio n and clinic. Roosevelt objectives but bound 
pressing "support of and devo- Dr. Will died in his sleep early no one to details. 
tion to" the Roosevelt economic loday of a sub-acut~ perforating Representative Guvagan (D
pro 'IIm uftel; a pl()dg.> to ~uJ.)· r ulcer. an abdominal ailmenl he NY) offered the resolution, con
port specific legislation had been hud sp cialized in treating. He talning originally a specific re-

ference to the two measures. eliminated Irom it. was 78, and had grieved eon-
The measure was proposed by stantly since the death of hi s Representa tive WOodrum (D-Va), 

leadel' of the house economy 
Representative Gavagan (D-NY) partner-brother, Dr. Charles H. block, persuaded him to eli min-
and called origina lly Jor party Mayo, in Chicago May 26. ate such l'cfel'ences. He consented, 
approval of the pt'esident's lend· Stricken shortly after he reo and by so doing obviously averled 
ing and housing bills, both of turned from a winter vacation in a g,'lm battle in a meeling called 
which are the subjects of u spil'i t- lhe southwest, Dr. Will under- to promote harmony within the 
ed controversy. went a stomach operation at 'the party. 

Representative Woodrum (D- clinic last April, and never fully Other important decisions made 
Va), a leading membel' of the recovered . by the senate tonight were: A 
house economy bloc, asked that There is but one Mayo left to vote rejecting a proposal to re
Gavagan strike out lhe reCeren- carry the fami ly name. He is Dr. store "prevailing" wages on 
ces in question, and he agreed Charlie's son, Dr. Charles W. WPA, nnd another modifying the 
to do so, and thereby apparently Mayo, a surgeon on the cliniC new requ!L'ement that WPA 
headed off a heated conIlict i.n slaH whose 41st birthday today workers on the rolls 18 months 
the caucus. was saddened by his uncle's death.must be laid off for a time. 
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Things in Common-

Carl Van Doren, left, and Prof. 
Frank L . Molt, director of the 
Iowa school 01 journalism, had 
things in common when Van 
Doren came to the campus this 
week end. The biographer was 
once Pro(essO'l' Mott's instructor 
at Columbia univel·si ty. This 

• • • • • • • • • • 

year both were awarded Pulitzer 
prizes- Van Doren tor his "Bio
graphy of Benjamin Franklin," 
Professor Mott for his "History" 
of Aml"rican Magazines." Profes
sor and Mrs. Mott entertained 
the biographer and his wile at a 
dinner in Iowa Union last night. . " . . . . " . . . 

Carl V an Doren Brings 
A Famous Man to Life 

Carl Van Doren brought to lile day in a variety of ways, said the. 
lost night the great American, author. 
Benjamin Franklin, whose name Mentioning newspapers first, 

Van Doren stated that Franklin 
is so olten linked with the WOI'd was the tirst to cut type in the 
"first." Mr. Van Doren, who won United States. "He had seen it 
the 1939 Pulitzer prize for his done in London and wilh only 
bIOgraphy of this American pa' that knowledge went llhead and 
triot, spoke at the last university cut the first type," sold Von Dol" 
lecture of the summer session en. 
held on the west approach to Old FranklJn was the first cartoon-
Copito\. ist, according to Van Doren. He 

'l'hls sentence seems to sum up printed, and it is thought be 
Franklin more completely t han, drew, a cartoon emphasizing ~. 
any other, said Van Doren. Taken impol'lance of union. This car
from a letter it reads, "God grant toon was repeated many times up 
that time may come when a to and atter the Revolution. 
philosopher may set his feet any- The first local delivery system 
where on earth Dnd say 'This is was estab lished by Fra nklin in 
my country'." Philadelphia. At this time, the 

Franklin touches our life to - {see VAN DOREN, page 5) 

Alleged Political Irish Residents 
Activity Costs LEI d 

Clerk Her Job eave ng an 
DES MOINES, July 28 (AP)- Home Secretary 

Chair~ M. L. .c~tis ~f the Orders Eight I R A 
Iowa ltquor eomnusslOn sUld to- • • • 
night that Mrs. Ruby Rinkler Suspects Expelled 
was removed as a flUng clerk in 
the centra 1 oWce of the commis· 
sian here for "pernJcious political 
activity." 

Mrs. Rinkler, advised ot th.e 
reason given by Curtis for her 
dismissal several days ago, imme
diately denied flatly that she had 
taken any part in poli tics since 
she was employed by the com

LONDON, July 28 (AP) - A. 
heavy exod us of Irish residents 
from England was reported to
night after Home Secretary Sir 
Samuel Hoare, armed with broad 
new powers under the "preven
tion of violence act," ordered 
eight I1'ish republic army sus
pects expelled . Hatch, ' author of the measure 

awaiting the president's signatUre 
or veto, went over point by pOint 
wlth' reporters the inquiries which 
:Mr. Roosevell had ·taised con
cerning the bill at a press conler
ence. 

Police Capture 
I{ansas Robber 

DES MOINES, July 29 (Satur
day) - Jack Brophy, inspector 
of detectives, early today ordered 
two members of tbe Des Moines 
police department to go to Chero· 
kee to question two men held in 
jail there concerning the ' slaying 
of Harold J. Dreher of Mason 
City here early Thursday. 

I mission obout foul' years ago. An offic ial at Euston station 
described the crowds departing 
for Ireland as "bigger than those 
during the recent war crisis." 

The chief executive, declaring 
himself absolutely in favor of the NEVADA, Mo., July 28 (AP) 
objectives of the legislation, had All trace gone of the daring he 
suggested nevertheless that it in- displayed in the robbery ot a 
voived this real problem: what I Chanute, Kan., bank, John Thorn· 
could pcople do legitimately burg, 26, submitted meekly to 
under Its very, very broad terms? onest today. 

I 
The one-time Sun day school 

B II PI teacher who boldly forced an old-p . oons ay fI'lelld to aid hi~ in the $4,860 

R I . D f bank holdup last March 27, was 
o e In e ense I captured because a former stu-

Of London d~nt in his Bible class recognized 
him. 

Police found the young bandit 
LONDON, July 28 (AP) - One in a pool hall shortly after Demus 

of London's biggest balloon bar- Beckett of Chanute saw him on a 
rage exercises was started tonight . street corner and notified olfi· 
under a plan to train the royal cers. He was unarmed and 01-
oil' force tor permanent protec· fered no resistance. Thornburg 
tion with balloons. reluctantly admitted his identity 

For two months the city will and also the bank robbery. 
be surrounded by balloons held He had only $2.84 with him and 
on long tie lines, designed to di- said he had spent the balance of 
vert or entangle attacking planes I the loot during lour months of 
In time 01 war, travel. 

Brophy said he believed the 
two men in custody at Cherokee 
provided the "hottest" clew at 
the moment in police attempts to 
solve the shooting of Dreher, who 
was dumped from an automobile 
on a street near the downtown 
business district. 

The men in custody at Chero
kee, Brophy said, are Dale L. 
Gillman, 25, and Henry De Pew, 
23, both of whom gave Ft. Dodge 
as their home. 

The men were taken into cus
tody by police at Cherokee early 
today for questioning in connec
tion with a filling station robbery 
there. 

They were held tOnight on 
charges of carrying concealed 
weapons. Both were a.rmed when 
police arrested them. 

Caught without their cameras" Left to right they are Jervas 
these four former Daily Iowan Baldwin of the Des Moines Regis
photographers try to protect tel' and Tribune, Harold Benzing 
themselves from that blinding of the Marshalltown Times·Re
flash they are accustomed to set- publican, Bob Jarnigan of the 
ting off in other people's faces. Iowa Dally Press association at 

Storm Lake, and Charles Thomas 
at Russell Studio at Mason City. 
The lour are attending the second 
annual photo short course here. 
(See story, page 6). 

Youth Injured 
On Highway 6 

Bud Corrigan, about 20, of 
Kentland, Ind., incurred a brain 
concussion as the result of an ac
cident last night when the auto
mobile he was driving east on 
U. S. highway 6 left the road on 
a curve by the Shady Elm oil 
station, plowing down the ditch 
and coming to a halt at a tree 
stump, highway patrolmen re
ported last night. 

The. machine traveled 150 feet 
from the highway, crossing the 
ditch, breaking oft a telephone 
guide post and stopping at the 
stump. 

One !.t·ain was forced to fun in 
three sections and a number at. 
peL'sons who sought space too late 
made reservations tor tomorrow. 

Scotland Yard officials declared 
they did not want to stop any 
from leaving, including known 
suspects o! the outlawed 1. R. A., 
organization, unless th.ere was 
definite evidence of complicity in 
recent terrorist bombings in Eni
land. 

Typewriter 
Firlns Indicted 

For Conspiracy 
Corrigan's head hit the wind- NEW YORK, July 28 (AP)-

shield, resulting in a broken Six typewriter manulacturillll 
nose. The car, officials reported, firms and their presidents were 
was demolished. indicted by a federal grand jury 

The youth was rushed to a 10' today. for conspiracy to fix prices 
cal hospital where X-rays showed and op'crate a .monopoly in the 
no further fractures. I $50,OOO,OOO-a-year industry. 

rFirst Performance by 
~-------------------------------------------------

University Choral Reading Group Will Be Tomorrow I 
By Slaff Writer 

In the first public performance 
of a choral reading group ever 
held at the University of Iowa, 
Dr. Clifford Ann King, visiting 
lecturer, will present thirty mem
bers ot the speech depB'rtment 
in a program tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
tn univer~tty the&ter. 

The group for this first per
formance has rehearsed daily since 
the opening of the sellsion. 

·Choral 'Ceadl~ is the oldest of 

speech arts. Records show man 
speaking in unison as early as 
10,000 years ago when he formed 
political associations of a sort com
posep of loose-knit tribes. With 
these associations a tribal mind 
came into existence. Men learn!!d 
that the business ot tendin, the 
herds, br!nging in meat from the 
hunt or provldln, shelter a,ainst 
saVOie nature was best accom
plished h1 groups. When languaae 
developed primitivE' man accom-

anied his labors with rhythmiC 
vocal group response to his phy
sical activities. From such activi
ties arose the labor chants that 
have survived down to the pre
sent, such as "The Song ot the 
Vol,a Boatman" and "Blow the 
Man Down, Bullies." 

Quite early became evident 
the need of group expressIon of 
emotion. When man called upon 
the unknown for rain or to protest 
Blainst misfortune, when he whlp-

ped himself into a [UJ'y of rage 
before going into battle, 01' cele
brating hi s victory in a frenzied 
orgy, he spoke in groups. 

The century old ceoremonial 
chants of the Hebrews are excel
lent ' examples of this survival. 
In the southwest the Indians still 
assemble on the mesas around 
their fires, dance wildly on the 
dry earth and chant thelr pray
ers for rai n. In the cheers at n 
football game the mass menace 

of the tln'bulent mob, and in the 
war cries of African tribes danc
ing and chanting to the rhythm 
of furiously beaten drums ex
cellent evidences exist that peo
ple participate in choral speech 
when eVl'r they are stirred. 

The art of choral speakln, had 
its fO'rmal begin niDi in Greece 
in the ceremonial attendant upon 
the religious festivals. Speakers 
slepped out of the chorus and 
impersonated characters in the 

tories from which drama thus 
arose. For hundreds of years the 
chorus 'remained as a part of the 
dram3.' Indeed, down to the line 
of Shakespeare thE' classic tradi
tion for the use of the chorus 
was so stron, that in Hen.ry V is 
still listed as chorus the actor who 
speaks his prologue. 

The first si,ns of awakening to 
a new appreciation and evalu
ation of this medium 01 expres
sion appeared in ct.cama. Thomas 

--------------------------------------------Hardy's epic drama "The Dynasts" 
was published in 1905 with chorus 
passages of such magnitude that 
they are comparable only to 
those of Aeschylus and Eurjpides. 
In 1918 John Drinkwater's "Abra
ham Lincoln" introduced choruses. 
In more recent years playwrl,bts 
like T. S. Eliot in "Murder in 
the Cathedral" and "The Rock," 
Marc Connelly's "Green Pastures," 
Heywood - Gershwin in "ProllY 
and Bess" have all afforded op-

portunities for ,group speakl~ 
testifyin, to the growing popular
ity of this ancient torn\ with mod
ern dramatists. 

The immediate Impetus to mod
ern interest In this ancient art 
was given by John Mansfleld 
when he orllanized the Oxford 
verse speaking festival at Oxford 
which choral lpeaklng groups 
throughout the empire have at.
tended fot slm~ twenty yelrfS. 

(See CHoRus, pap 8) 
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while Japan carried on Its wanton 
agrresslon. the United Stales has 
also viobted the principles of the 
1922 treaty. 

But the United States has done 
more th n violate the spl:rit of 
the 1922 treaty. By supplying a 
major portion ot the essenUal war 
materiaL~ used by Japan dUring 
the last two years it hall bel~ 
the Nipponese slau.hter nea~lf 
5.000.000 Chinese. 

In other words. AmeriCilD hon~f 
is affected no matter w~ic~ stw, 
the nation takes. The quesp<!p l,: 
Will honor be injur~ morF h¥ 
enforcing an embargo immediately 
in violation of the Treaty of 1911 
or by continulnl to dis-regard, nay 
to encourage, the violation of the 
Treaty of 1922? 

mE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY 

Stewat ~VS., 
"Cea"aUled Aleno," 
ForAJI~riaUon 
Is OpPOSed b, Wallace 

By CIlAILL&S P. STEWA\!lT 
Central Press Columnist 

ltallroad interests are aU by the 
ears over Agriculture Secretary 
Henry A. WaJlace's opposition to 
the scheme of bringin, all forms 
ot transportation under the juris· 
diction of a "centralized allenCY" 
- the Inter~tate Co~erce Com
mission or a glori(jca on of it. 

WaJlace readl., a4rri1t.4 the raU 
folks' difficulties, but says he 
doesn't want them relieved at the 
exPense of "agriculture and other 
shippen, consumers and taxpay
ers" generally. He explained him
self the other day in a letter to 
Speaker William B, Bankhead of 
the house of represen ta t1 ves. It 
was an explanation of interest to 
a lot more people than the rela
tively small group of rail otrlcials, 

,.,'" .t:~r'rlal ~.(j~lf .. ~.~.~~ ........... 619Z 
" 8::',Jely ~Itor .......................... 4193 

Dishon('r, it seen.!! will be ~eat
er in the latter case. SUF/l ac~lqr 
would cO,lUnue America for at 
least six more ' months a8 J?anis 
partner in the murderinl 0 ' !t,:
fenseless Chinese women, 01 men 
lind little children. . •. " - workers and stock and bond old· 

ers. 

~.... Bl""'nellll . > rnce .......................... un 
SAl'URpAY, JULY 2¥, 1939 

· 
'''''' ' TI.~ lIanJ 

'''~ ft" ,~~ 
:,~: ' q/ 

~/w,Ce 
':;.-:-:. ~AHATMA GANDJP slilJ po - I 1...-_--l~L...II...-_. __ ~~ 

. . 5esses that magnetic lorce at- I r,EAJ~t: .. ~ ~.~N':;fF~'" 
,~ ... tracting the iron men of India. i The 1~lh anniversary pI "'~ 

A1th~ugh he renou~ced {he gai~s I completion 01 the Kellog~ - Bri
...... :- ,01 hiS tast at NaJkot, GandhI s and Pact to outlaw war ali an 

IIc~ons c(;ntinue to prove that the I instrument 01 national policy re-
,::::-v • .'1,J8n~ of peace firmly controls called that every signa~,ory na

the sword's point. An al;!ded Jeath- tion that made the agl'ee?1en~ ~a,s 
er in his rap was the forced resig- lived up to it "in prin~iple." N.o 
.l'\ation of Subhas Bose, president wars hav~ ~een declareO: " 

-~of the Indian Nat:onal congress The ppnc1p]e of a,flrllell}g in, 
• ,. ~ , . . "1 "b e t' e patter . __ ,_ India's most important political !lnnc1" e~cam rou Ip 

, ID the wartime agreements and 
party. postwar treaties ot the last World 

The latter victory is not without War. The practice hu alway' 
_. _j~pendlnf difficulties, however. been popular, but the woJ'ld lack
A .... Bose has organized a gl'Oup within ed an apt phrase for it. Prior to 

. ~ • I, be congress which disagrees with the "war to end wars," the busi .. 
, ~. C'Indhi anI;! his policies. It com- ness of agreeinl "In princiRle" 

... :...iirises socialists labor organiza- had been handicapped by ugly 
tions and pea~ant unions. This words such as "with mental re

... tebel has Influence of sorts in servation" or, to lapse into the 

A MAN ABOUT MA.NHATTAN 

· , ..... 'Bengal but lacks a controlling fin- vernacular, "with flng~s cross' N':W YORK - O. llenry once 
• J _ ,ed." wl'o~e the !dO l~" of a man who "t·" 10 the rest of I~d1a.. Since the agreement to outlaw 

Contl'ol of the' IndIan national war, some ba~e feJ10ws have W.81f in love with a New York 

By George TllCker 

to,OOO side-shows, thriller-mov
ies, joy ridj!s, hot dog stands, 
houses of n'IlI'lors, girl shows, and 
similar tourist traps. congress and its 6,000,000 members sought to popularize the pbrase sa\es girl. Famili~t with world 

..... ·ts egui'/a)ent to holding the reins "bootleg war," thus degrading the c~~t.aJs lI,nd ac,custpmed to spend
which govern mobile India. That ethics of sovereign states fa the I in, parts of each year at the lash- You may reach Coney Island 
congress represents all sects and standards of thll prohibition un- ionable ~uropean watedna places, trom Manhattan at the cost of 

.... races within the country. How- derworld . , the man drew alluring pictures o( only a nickel, ~y subway. If 
''' ever, the Mohammedans are I'unn- This is ~ot only offenJ>i.ve to t~e casinO& and the soIt, pearly you are in a mood lor serious 

iII, on a separate ticket, a fact good tas.~, It Is not acc~rate. Tn.e I saJ;Id a~ong the beach under Medl- entertainment, Coney has it, too, 
which intuleres with Hlndu-Mus-I sp'! of u~plea~ntnelliS th\\t,l:tas tllqanean moonliiht. All this and On the recommended list is the 
lim u.nity. The Indian Muslim lea-l pl'e~~lle? lD vJrlO~S l?a,rts of the IJUl.ny similar delJgbts he prom- American Museum ot Recrea-

• • • 

.• - - . tI d t· t J- wor 0 SlOce aooptlon of Uw 10r- istld her il she would marry him. tion, Which has on display the 
· _ •• gue IS 1e secon s longes po rnula to delegall"e war levi.ed r' . . 

itical party in India. If these or- b • f II t" ,. S"l Im" Next day the glrl recounted thiS ancient vehicles on which the 
. . . y OllI e ow oWllstpan. a OJ] aposal to one of her . I dandies of other days disported 

gamzatlO,ns were umted, they P. Levison, is not of the lc;>w aJ¥l ~ " , ilT 
could dictate the entire luture avaricious order of bootieg tr"'. Itl~eods. W.ell, "aren t you go ding themselVes. 
1 I d ' d th B T hr · t b t 0 trr""h 0 maFl't him? she deman ed. The Museum has a model of 

o n la an e 1'1 IS govern- IC 01 gangs er com a. . n • . 1; "N " f ' d li d "H' th Id "I te.. I " 'd 
ment would have little chance of contrary, it is an experiment . ~w' h er r1ken

t 
r~ e , ts etas e a oop - lie - oop rJ e 

success.fulIy combatting such a noble in purpose. Mo~e than JUs a e eap s a e. e w~,n which Edwin Pres;ott invented 

crowds in Boston. Twice he waB 
arrested fOI' "blocking the car
riage trade." The wheels gener
ated 200 pounds 01 steam and 
had unplumbed speed. It's still 
in excellent shape if you want to 
ride it. 

• • • 
4nother relic is the "bone

shaker," an iron bicycle 0\1 hard 
rubper tires, without spring~. 4-
half hour on a rough road with 
this and you thipk the Inquisition 
has you. 

The first machine gun, invented 
in 1718 by James Puckles, an 
Enl'lishman, is also on display. 
Puckles dedi<;ated his masterpiece 
to the defense of King George 
and the Protestant faith. Action 
of the gun is based on a revolving mass movement. The Muslims that, it has the prestige of a great take me to Coney Island. in 1901 and consiuered at that 

..... ese quotes are from memory time entirely too risky for anyone) s"rew. 
are embittered toward the con- prophet of sweetness and light - ~I.~ , ~ 

H L M k th ' f and I .. ae th"m only to introducA with intelligence to ride. the It seems that the Vikings. an-
greSS since they claim that min- enry . enc en, e sage 0 r" ...... ..... .,. Baltimore and founder of the cult .t,h;at sometimes bIZarre and al- model grinds slowly to t,he top cestors perhaps of Sonja Henie, 
istries in the eight provinces unde-r of American Mercurianity. . !fays s)J~tly IIs,tonispin~ adJu.nct of the ~ong inc~ine, much as tqe were skaters, too. On displ y is 
itS con.trol have acted to the best Before the promulpi\on of the 91 MetropOlitan llfe-C9ney Is- present-dllY ro~er coasters, and an amazing assortment of skates 
interests of the Hindus. Levinson plan, Hank Mencken ~\\W1. t,tWn swoops down, turning a com- which. the early Scandinavians 

Strangely though, Gandhi does announced a scheme for "limit- Unl~ss ro'r have be~ there in l;llete loop. Perhaps the bravos used on their frozen lakes and 
no I, at present, hold membership ed war." and also sug_ed that the crush o~ mi,d-sUIIlll),er, on hot. of that day didn't realize that fjords. 

n , in the congress. He remains an it might be made perpetual with sultry nights, yOU cannot hope to they had centrifugal force on These relics have been contrib
• A~ndependent unit running the gOOd results. DUring one of .Ute understand Coney Island. It fre- their side. Th~re wun't even a uted by hundreds of men allover 

---£how by remote control. His is taint business lulls oi the lal,«! ,quently accommodates more than chance of falling out, even at the America who, at one time or an-
.-the fatherly hand which rocks the "New Era," when so m e wez:e a million people at one time. If top of the loop. other, were identified with Coney 

ctadte of Indian nationalism. pining for the fleshpots 01 1.17 tlW,e ~ .Ol\e ~err1s w~eel tJ:l.ere ,Roper's s.(ea,rn bicycle, w h i c h rsl~nt;l. .,..,.ey are a spOW worth 
and 1918. Meneken suaea¥d are ' jl . t,I.\~y~ . • It .m.w>t ~ve flMU1 ,l<i) el;! i;UJP" used to q.r~W a~,on.e's ~ime. that nations afflicted with "sur- ...;..'- .--...::..:...::----------.:. ..• ----_________ ...:... _____ -..:._..:..:.....:..._~ _______ _ 

No' Honor pluses" (Henry Wallace did not 
'. invent the surplus) should aaree ot,hllr ~.ol'm of tupe)l'culosls, 0' tpe 

." ", ~I.fP..'neJ; to make war on each other ~ lise ,U E A L· T H HI N rr S ~ul')&S, is pot imp~oved; ip fa~t; 
,,;(.1'10 If'ith Blood them up. ,...,. I'J. J. t,Jsually is made WO~'se »y too 

~ . DECISION TO ABROGATE the A limited war b,etween .U\~ D I ~~.- C. ..I .. -;-~ M D rnuc/;l exposure to sunl,i'''ht. 
United States and Mexico, ~ s~- ~y ~ ~t;q~'I!II' • • . r" 

... " •. ~..treaty of 1911 with Japan, an- gested' would &ive U\e you n II 1'Ie).,~ts ~~ 
~~~:~·ficu.nced Wednesday. carried both men of both nations th,e outlet } 9/me \\c.r;Q8S .~ ,CW'~9's'S ~ec sary f~ctor in li.{e. Il'''e ~ost rpw_ r~~e .~islease w~icp is paFtj,c,yWJ.y 

.lood lnd bad news for the Amer- formerly afforded by the expand- . . re~ed to sunlight, )'Iowever. IS 
ican I)eople. ing frontier. Chivalry alld. ro- 01 i\w;e ~ wp.,e¥ ~ m IWe ~o~-m velo~s eUects w,er.e ob~,:\ed ~y r~c~ets. T./lis ds.eas.e o! c;hiN en 

GoOll news was offered because mance would be given a socialized ot ,~ ,'i\~Q.4tMc;>,n "O~ ~t\f,~ot\ls. ij,e ,ROilier, tb,e SW\SS l?hyS).ClWl, U1 0* IS causel;! Pt the inrk' ' ty 
th,e action revealed that oUicial basis, so to speak. h\W vf"~ it ~~9Wl b~t':let\e~1,i tl'eatitt' tupercu\osis .01. U1e bones . 01 !fie ~y to uti 'ze the c~ <:Awn 

' ~1 ".,f/ashington is considering sel'- This plan for stabili~n'" ~ wp.~,e AA\e :p'er~8 .h\\~ (Ql.liht ~nd jQ\nts. Praci\cally . 11,0 o,tAer I 'Wt9- ?p~~""9r..,.S s\l~\S if. b'1~9'~Wg 
10\lsly the desire of the people that beatitudes of war and for blow· wNP ~e ~ntlM8. A ... nn. the t,r:el'tiAent W\\s lI!ie~ anfil WUh :9.?t;\es. f'<Yllfi WA~ 'i},el.e )5 ,If'.e. Y 
e; ing up surpluses did not "take" l'" • ".'1".'\1.,..".. . '!I\ • ',. '. ' , W Cll,\Cl' n al\~ p~osP~or\ls If , e t¥ United States cease IIssist- . M k ' t LJke s\l.yJ.1s ~a.tWed il,r~l.\f\'.J,\e notic;~ ~ost of Ns ,Pl'ti,e"ts he <Ul\peJlllC~fQ..vI it (,annot be ufa:,e .. Ilni~s J . In enc ens own coun ry. •.. . . " .Y~" -r .. , • .. ,,,, 1"\'01'1" 
ini a9an In its t·ape. of China. other prophets. he appears to have t~~ V1 ~ sku,U ~es ,gI. l.t\e Per- Wlt,h casts or ot,})~r for~s at sHP- .tt:le.re . is a,l~o. tne. v~ fWtiJ? ciw.~d 
: B~ ~ews was gIVen through been honored In the ratio of his I sMws were. v,en- thin. '.t;;ou <;0.\1,19 ~rt ~ .every .k.l,nd. J'lsluljls M~ .V;Lt t;run p. VLt\\InW ;r;> IS rnl'4e Jn 

___ iinphcatJo.ns that the Pittman em- distance trom the old home town. tW;9.W f\WIIes Uy:\I~ t1\(!JI1 . But ~~har~g sj.nu es h,eal<!d I.\P and MV~al b~~es \>y .'~e ~ect. ¢. !Il,\~
bargo cutting oU the American I America has adopted the I'New ~ ~~tia.n ~k~ w~e thiGk st.9,pped r1J,Oru,rlg, the bo~s f1e:al~ lIN,ne ~ tJ:\e skJ,n. VltaJT\l!l D 1S 
IlWPly of materials tor the Nip- Deal" as a substitute for war in a~ pw,d. ffe a¥,r~ y.' ~ ~ ~ t\le ~eral h,eallh was v~~11 ~W-V\~ ~n tl')e s~n as. a re~l,Ilt of 
ponese Wfrr machine, cannot be I the destruction 01 wealth, Ule eli- ew;e \0 :U;\e laGt ~t .~e ~Pti~ il1)prov~. e~v. . we to &U~!VIt, IS carr\~ f:o 
'adpoted legally until after the mination of surplusn and in the e~ tl'lelr \>\U'e Ael'ds to ~e It 18 IlQtable, however, th,at 1UI- t"le .hver IIlld s.tored th,ere ~~tll ~ 
treaty hC'~ been terminated of- magnification of government bond sy,.,. '1f:'t:l l10t .~>nly ~ d nil .ne!ll'- .Q£'J"lI:r. ""8 ~f'~ ~pDnOJT D DIS 'nI, 
ficially Jan. 26 1940 six months jssues. But abroad 'he Mencken iew, b.Ylt evCVI !\haved their ~e~. ~,. J. . ~I-'''q. .,..,. ~ J:I'Y ~_. • C..,.I" 

_ .... after the notice' of ab'rogation was suggestion has gone over ~i.. TlAe rei\ll.t ~as a tWq~er iI~ .. _-
. - Germany, Italy ~ Ruasla had t~er crlW,~ . 

...... lierved. , a very satisfactory expeflm~tlfl r .CWII}.9.t lIi1;~ wi~ ~t;r~qt\l8, 
It seems that the tIeaty of 1911 or laboratory war in Sp~. tIlu&- ey,op. ,8'~ &hat l1e had .hI. 

Pledges. t~~ sIgners no~ to enfo;ce sia .and japan have deveJpplllli ~ f~ r~t. lI:ilere. is no rea¥ln W 
a prohlblhon on the Imporl~bon limited experimental war to • s~ I~t IlWilht hjl8 i\n)' ,eI.-

':: ::jir exportation of any article from hiah pitch clf propapnda ,t1fi · feet 'on the skull bones direcUy. 
or to the territories 01 the other ciency. at least, in )(c;>1l801la . It would be much easir. to ex
WhAch shall not equaJly extend The Chinese w¥r may have 'WI} P~ the. circumstances by her
to like articles imported {rom or started by the Jap~ \\8 a re- edity. !l ~t were true that the~e 
,xpQJ'ted to other countries. sea.r~h projec~, bllt . j¥st at \\hj~ was a difference in \he thIckness 

__ OUi ' Is to f I th t thO wrIting the discove,l'Ies ~l\l' t of. the Pers1an and Egyptian 
cIa seem ee a ~s have been very s~rtIi.ng ,to ~e crania, it cooJd have bee'n pro-

clause in the treaty w~11 make It researchers, so it may f10t .«ome duced uy breeding. 
,mposslble for the Uruted States under the lI(Ienc.ken .cateJQ..ry ~t No Effect on Hatr 

o enforce. honorably, an embargo all. Many of us ascribe powers to 
.. ,ainst Japan until after the six- In Ethiopja the w.r ~y ¥v,e the MIll which it does not t)oIt-
mont.h ~riod has ~all\ed . been an ex~rimen~1 qper.i9n, sess. rhe efIect .of lunligl\t on 

'there is doubt whethet this but if so, "the operation was sue- hair arowth is p'ractically nothing 
Viewpoint is strictly sound. cessful but the patient died." Ode way or another. There is a 

It must be remembered that -The CbIeaIo Dalb'~"" larle lld'lool of thougttt that hold. 
Japan and the United States both 'W' the 4oetrlflt! that baldness is 
elgned the nine power treaty of A cont.ou.r map of the SIll! due to w:earlng hats and keepill8 

.. -Hl22 "guaranteeing tl1e integrity Francisco river, {rom it. co~' ~ ft(;lllp from being exposed t9 
.- ~~ the S:lVereig\1ty of China and ence with the Gila river in ~i- the ~un a~ air . .But fin equally 
.4 .. ,the 'olll!n door' for trade in zona, to near Alma, New ~II!O, "llqrous ~hc)ol m~intains that 

Plina ." a distance ot 77 mil .. , baa ~ s.u~1i1tttt is bfJd for the hair. Ac
released by the UnlWtl S!a&elt de- tual expt!rlments, however. have 

B.Y tts aggression against China, partment ot a,rlculWre. been made which vrove thllt it 
llW8n has broken the 11n2 treaty has no e:ftect ail the hair one way 

"-". ~ by violating the integrity of Among the Chiqulto. native qr U\e enller. 
the SQyereignty of China and by Brazilian tribe, old folks' bAir ~l4qUJIht is real medicine though 
c1osin, the open door to Chinese l\lrns red , not ,ray or white. ·for certain diseases. -It is It' ~es- . 

I » . 4 'M i • 'i' i I WU 
, 

The nub of the problem is this: 
A heap-sight more money is tied 

up in a railroad than is tied up in 
a bus line or a fleet of {alte and 
river tugs and barges; also more 
than is tied up in a flock of air
planes. Likewise a railroad is more 
expensive to operate. 

Too Mllell of It 
In olden days, when a railroad 

was the only way of gettiog from 
anywhere to anywhere, this was 
all right. The rail folk charged 
enough to make ends meet They 
chal'ged too much, In fact. They 
charged enough to Infuriate pas
sengers and shil'pcrs. As a mo· 
nopoly, the)' made themselves 
mightily unpopUlar. Those ere 
the times wben there was a yell 
lor the development of jill nd 
water carrfage, to compete wlttl 
the then hated railroads. 'the 
oheaper water transport was, the 
better the public Iik.ed It. Then 
automotivity began increaSingly 
to manifest itself. Finally aviatlon. 

All this while, until very lately, 
the country wall hollering with 
joy-to see the previously mono
polistic railroads crucified. 

Ultimately, howeVer, the rail
road,' embarrassment transformed 
itself into a national e¢onomic 
problem. Railroading, after all, 
was (and is) a huge industry. It 
became apparent that it had got 
to be rescued--or its crash would 
affect everybody adversely. tre
mendously so. 

The remedy seemed to be: 
Make buses, ~rucks, inland boats 

and airpianes (previously blessed 
tor unqerbic1ding the railroads) 
charge higher prices, in order to 
enabl!! the railroaqs to mak.e 
money. 

That's the nature o~ ~he current 
campai&n, to empower the Inter
state Commerce commiSSiOn to 
keep ALL such prices up-not to 
l!!¥ th~ newer kinds of transpor
tation underbid the older one. 

itaDroaders' Plaint 
The raltroaders' plaint is that 

they put money irrlo rallrood beds 
and rolling stoelt; whereas 'tHe 
water shippers and autoists have 
had rivers 4redged out and roads 
Ouilt for them. • 

Yet 'tbe railroaders had enor
mous land grants to subsidize 
them. 

Here's the difference: 
The railroads cashed in on their 

subsidies immediately. Now they 
want to go back to zero. 

It isn't their faull:--it's theit 
ancestors'. 

The devil of it is, says Secretar~ 
Wallace, that today's agriculture 
and consumerdom is being socked 
for a past generation's bad judl
ment. 

But, what the heck! What could 
ancestry foresee? 

This is all within a geneution. 
Secretary Wallace is talking 

about now. 
If you were discussing 1920',? 

That'd be one truDjl. Todayl 
Phooey! 

The railt'oads are diSCUSSing 20 
or 30 years ago. 

The Sultan 01 Perak, Singa
pore, possesses a stone w h i c h • 
tradition says, is made ot petri
fied dew. Jt, .11118 been in poII
session of the Petak dynasty 
throu,h recorded history. 

During the 1\ tho 12th and 13th 
centuries, when the cruaade$ 
were being waged. the VikiDjS 
iIad (riat by jury organized along 
line& that would seem modern 
today. 

is needed. Rickets is, therefore, 
a disease of (larkness and dark 
8ea8(IDs. Take advantage of ybur 
summer sun and store uti' plerity 
01 ~f agllinst \!'Ie dark days Qf 
next winter. 

Childten who let plenty of sun
shine While their perrnan~t 
~th are coming in are lells apt to 
have molar (eeth deefty In 'after 
years, arcO'rding to BtlttSh re-
se\lrchers. " . 

Sun bathin, and air bathing 
to'lether make Ilor vi,orous ' ~ealth . 
But sun bathing can be Overdone, 
especially by the vacationer who 
lhinks .he has W ~et a whole 
st!8IQJ1's tlln in _lhe first ,lew days 
Of his vaca~!on. "\'iQt only ma, a bad 
skin bl.f~n Te$4/t; h~d"c;he and 
ip$pmnia fTIaY ,lqpoYl. 

~ll peqp~ ~ave regar~ed tl}e 
sun ~ith ven~tatlon; , for the fln
clllnt Egyptians it was one 01 their 
principal ,ods. The Greeks and 
ROlpfns had ~Jileci~l ~emp,~ of 
~he ~1l!1.tl is .n g09d sign qt OUI' 
O\yrt tl~es ( th~t ~ n ~pwrest In out-

. ~?9r Uf~ is retu\,nina, aNi .all 
c'lasses are responding to It, 
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TUNING I~J ~ 
with D. Mac: Showers , , 

BENNY GOODMAN'S 
.Camel Caravan will be 

broadcast from Treasure Island at 
\he San Francieco world'ii fair to
night at 8 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. 

Afternoon broadeutt Ineht46 
Glenn MUler ..... INBC ....... 1, 

Tommy Tuoker oV!'2~ j'" at flU, 
Gene Envfn M'ef ~ ~ a4 ."aI, 
Larry Clinton over \ NB€-Beti 'at 
5 and Glenlt MJbet \ over ~ 1IGc 

Goodman's trombone seclion wiD &«aln at 5:3e. .,/, I .' I'" 
be featured .la)<111& ""'1'0 You" 011 · . I 
the show, ~K Ppks, 24-,e.' "CLUB . MAIftNBB" 
old lIln .. er - 'allnouneet_ will .. ., .is one of. ~ Most; popular 
have .. teature4 lPO' dn thll tta# afternoonprograms./. 'eaturin" Ii 
hoUl' pr..,nm _ben tile ~I_ of variety of the beet, 't ill' ~cr 
Swin« p~ hint ta 'k neW ver.' every atte-rDOOn (jf. Ole \i)H1t"it 
ilion of "A1eAnder's Ra&'tlrne 2 o'clock over N8C~Blue. 
BaDeL" 

• .,. 'l W~MIN~ 
. , ,th"W£ ' ~~t81J.e .. I·· vocalis~, 

has her eye on a concert career 
a . a pIanist and Is currllnfly stddy
ins se'tlous music beside!! g'ivil1g 
dialers tio/>ulID' songs on her Sat. 
urday night programs. 

The "Hit PNllde" Is heard to
nl,bt at '7 tn'er CBS . .... ny a- The Del Courlney and hi. 1IIt
alfd Mark Wa.rn4w', orchestra. chestra ntenUotled· abov'e .fl.Hi'd &I 
are other realUl'es of lhe sbow II ' o'doo\ I.cmichl stat'\elt \ ..... at 
whloh present. the week's 10 top Iowa band playln« around the 
tunes. s"$e as recently .. a ,esr .* 

"ANOTHER WORLD" 
. . .Is the play to be presented 

on Arch Oboler's phlYII program 
tonight at 7:30 over NBC-Red. 
It is the story of a group of peo
ple who look for another planet 
in an interplanetary rocket when 
the earth is faced with antlihila
Hon. 

Craftsmen who make mUllical 
Instru_ala will be the IJUbJeet 
of tecl&:r's in$eTViews and dra_
tizallons on the "Americans at 
Work." pro"am over CBS at 5 
o'eloek this afternoon. 

DANCE MUSIC 
. by the naUon's toP bands 

is in the radio spotllght both this 
afternoon and this' evening. 

thlll IUIl1JlMf. !,. ~ o· 

TODAY HE'S 
. . .one of the sweetest bands 

on the air. has network broEil~ 
casts and records on Vocallort re-
cords. . 

AMONG -tHE BEST 
1'01 s ....... P l, 

5-AlIII'neanl at Work. CBS. I 

6:39-Avalon Tlme, NBc-ReI!. 
7-Vox Pop inCt-"I~, Nl'It. 

fttd. .' t· 
'1-Hll Parade, ' VlJS. 
7:3~ Arch Obel~r's ,I.,." 

NBC .. fted. .! .... 

7:tS-Saturda, nlrM ser~~, 
CBS. :' ... , ' , 

8-Benny Good.tnan', orcheM . 
9-Danee muaie. , , NBC, I 't!8, 

MBS. ...... • . l ' 
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Univel'8ity Calendar . ' ~ 

Silur4ay, J.ly 29 
Second ai'l.nit81 news photogra-

phi short coUrse. ' '. 
te:oo &olD. to 1%:00 m.; !:oo to 

5:1141 p.m.-Recorded music pro
gr~m, Iowa Union music room. 

9:" ~.IIt.-Round table discus
sion led by Carl Van Doren} 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:" .. &:80 JI.m.-AlI-univer
sity sing, fine arts campull. 

8:00 iI.m.-Play, "A Hundred 
Years Old" by all-state hlgb 
school players, University theater 
buildinf. 

SlIDIia" J.ty 3. 
2:30 to ' 4:3. p.nt.: 7 :30 to 9 :3' 

p.nt. - Recorded musle program. 
Iowa Utlion music toom. 

4:" .... .-choral reading re
cital/ University theater building. 

MOU4Iat. JW 11 . 
10:00 a.m. to 12.:00 nt.; 4: .. · .. 

6:88 p .•. ~Recorded mlillie pro
Iowa Union music room. 

4:00 p .... - Wrjters· round tabW, 
Louis Adamic, auihqf of "Laollll
Ing in the Jun~" : "Dyna~," 
"Native's Retu~n:! and ottiera, 
senate chlfmber,'01.4 CapitoL' " 

T~, Au,. 1 
10:" to 11:80 a..: ue to t:M 

p .... ; ':00 ... 1:00 .,.III.-"1tecor'ded 
music progtam, Iowa Union millie 
room. . 

3:11 p.m.-C6mpus lecture, "'nit 
Oriental ;Point of View," Dr. slJ&l. 
hindnr Bose, housd chamber, 0111 
Capitol. 

W~"A ... I 
10:10 .. nt. to i":" 111-; 6:" .. 

6:" •. ftl . ..l..Recorded lnu"e Pl't' 
gram, Iowa Union musie f_ 

..Jl 

Gener.l Notketl , . 
8u1n111er COIlTeeation ,. . 

The gradu~tes' dinner will be 
held in the Jowa Union lounge at 
6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3. Ticke1.ll 
,tor candidata, their JUests and 
faculty will be available at ~he 
alumni olflce trom July 31 to 
noon, Au" 3 . 

-. 
the university ~mp'lOftl1bt bu
reau, old dental bUlldllll.' bnnft. 

(.~, ..' . ; .... 
diately. r 

Most of these job., within unI· 
versity unlts-catderias, dormi
tories and tile hospitals-occur .t 
the meal hours. ' 

LEE ~. \KI\~. 
Jyl6n\ipr 

> • 

The ,ra9-uatin, exercises will 
be helli (Ii Iowa Union lounge 
1I'i'Jday evenln" Aug. 4, at « p.m. 
Admission to the convocation is by PI La~' (fte .. 
ticket only up ta 't:~5 p.m. Can- Pi Lambda The¥S ire in~ 
dJd~tes for desrees ' may secure to lUlM!h lo!Iethe~ ' e~r7 'rh1Jl'lli;1 
tickets at the ' ~l1Jmnl Office' from noon In Iowa Union- cafetWla. ,. 
{uly 31 to noorr, Alrg. 3. t~bl. will be reservtd. .' 

C.l'1did~tes who have suppUed MARY lU:~ 
thel.t in~surernerrtS may secUre PreIl_t ' 
caps and gowns in the union 'bodrd • I ' . 

room adjacent to the river room NeW1ll&8 Club 
In Iowa Union 1rom 2 to 7:30 p.m., The members 0lt tfte 8U~' 
Friday, Aug. 4. 5essi08 ~ewman ,~ b ~f 

f~r. F. G. HIG,,&, al lows :Union in · ' n ' h ' . 
'Director of ConVocations 'terence r60m not , Yhl 4' . 

-- Sunday, July 30, f a p'lcnlc 
.ft 0 .... ,. PI to Lake Maebrl'" will III, 

The ,PI Ome,a PI boo~lots a Bound mov~ ' n ,from .•• 
~hh;h are belrlg edited by the to 4 p.m, An10nt . able' to ,. 
FfpsiTon challter will be avallahle tend the plcni<: wfio IItte",*, ~ 
in room 2n, university hall Wed- bre.kfast Is .sked to · ~ '" 
l)es!1ay, Au,. ~. • nqt later th'P' ~~., n~ ~ 

JOSEPH SAR~C;I~O ~anc~l reservJt~~..L ~~., 
~atho1ic 8t~~~~~ ,\0 '",.. 

,Sll!ND'r ~1C!1meD' tend should cll\ ,ll}f ... ~ 
,Men and women, students or not loter thanl'rlday nQOIl. . ' . 

non-students Iqtcrcsted in earn· hOll)' 'I R. keel to brill« b1a 
i~ board (three meals) dur1na sportlns equlpm.nt. '. ' II 

U\e slIp\me.r, especially trom Au,. I CO¥t.Ut,W 
l ' to Sept, 1, please register at (See BULLETtN PI&t I a> 

A: 
reU 
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All-University Sing Scheduled 
On Fine Arts Campus Tonight 

¥ocunf,·Web ter Briday Party W. Webster, 
Renetta Yocum 
Wed Y est~rday 

Mrs. Trowbridge at the luncheo~ which was ' served 
aIter Uw mutch. 

~v,er ' Chora] Group 
To Participate In 
Summer Session Event 

\ 

Concluding the series of sum
mer session play nights will be 
the ail-university sing bei ng 
,poll5ored at 8 p .m. tonight on the 
ti~ arts lawn by members of 
the corecreation class. . 

Group singing under the direc
tion of . Don Mallett. selections by 
a clarinet quartet composed of 
Marjorie Sidwell. William Gower, 
~hlred Burger and Don Reha, 
end several numbers by the mem
bers of a "paddling" chorus 'who 
will float down the river in 
torch-lighted canoes, will be in
cluded in the program planned. 

In case of rain the sing will 
be postponed until Sunday at the 
same time, according to an an
nouncement made by F1ol'ence 
Owens. visiting lecturer In the 
women's physical educotion de
ptrtment, who is in chaTge 01 the 
.tvent. 

?,flss Owens has also suggested 
that those attending the sing bring 
blankets and pillows to sit on 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. Sam C. Smith. 322 N. Clin
ton street, arrived home yesterday 
from Wa~hington. D. C .• where 
she visited her sons. Courtney 
and Carlton. and her daughter, 
Florence. She also visited the New 
YCI,'k world's fair. 

• • • 
Mary Helen Shalfer ~nd Lorena 

Murphy left yesterday evening 
for Chicago, where they will meet 
Catharine Glenn, who will return 
with them to their home Sunday. 

• • • 
The Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. 

Jones and daughters. Cary Mar
gl..·.·et. Nancy Jane and Virginia 
Ann, 609 S. Summit street, will 
leave Monday to spend a month 's 
vacation in Texas and Mexico 
City. Mex. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer 

and daughter. Ann. 621 S. Sum
mit stret't, will leave today to 
vacation dUl'ing August in Los 
Angeles and Palo Alto, Cal. 

Pictured above after their wedd'i by ihe Rev. Edwin E. Voigt. 
ing last night in the Methodist Showo from left to right above 
parsonage are M·r. and Mrs. . 
Wayne Webster. Mrs. Webster is are Harold Webster, a COUSID of 
the former Renetta Yocum. The I the L':idegr60m, who served as 
couple was marrIed at 7:30 p.m. [best man. Mr. Webster, Mrs. 

Methodist Parsonage 

Is Fir8t.Place 
Jf'inner at Golf 

Mrs. A. C. TrowIIridge wm 
first place in the selected blind 
hole match yesterday with Mrs. 
Fred Kent and Mrs. Ve-ne Bales 
tying for aecond place in the La
dies Day IOU meet at the I'>wa 
City count·cy clUb. 

An invitation tournament will 
be held Aug. 11. lnvitatioll,' have 
been issued to the membe!-s of 
the Marion and Cedar Ral»de 
teams. • 

It takes about 300,000 mature 
trees each year to supply the 287,-
000,000.000 matches used 1n the 
United States. I 

Scene of Marriage 
Of Iowa City Couple 

In the putting contest MI~. 'fhe United Stutes bureau of 
In 0 si ngle ring ceremony last George Koser. Mrs. Jule Kaspel·1 reclomation has built or has un-

. . . and Mrs. Wilbur Tallman tied del' construction the four lar, .. t. 
mght at the MeUlOdlst parsonage. I for ' first place. I concrete masonry dams in the 
ReneUa Yocum, daughter of Mrs. I Fourteen Worrtel were present world. 

!~~et:~~~:;e~~!b~j'de~~v;,n;:;;IOWAN W' AN'r A'~! S W bsler, son ot Mrs. Blanche _ 
Webster, 331 N. Gilbert street. 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt oUici-

ated. * * • * * * 
The bride wore nn aqua ma- toR SALE-_ ~iS_C. _,-PASSENGER W-ANT- ..... · E-D~ 

line frock fashioned on princess _ 
lines with white ncc ssories. She MAG A '?:l N E S FOR SCRAP WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
11 ls<l wore n while hat and a book •. 1\ cents. 102 S. Gilbert. Auslin 01' Dallas. Texas., Share 
shoulder corsage oC Joh:mn:l Hill - xpenses. Call 7331 between' 5:30 
roses. J.{)ST ANDFOUN[ and 7:30. 

Ruth Slise. who served as maid FOUND _ BLACK l<.EY - CASE ---- - ...-, --
of honor, wore :J filted print with car keys inside near W ANTF.D TO RENT 
dress with white acces~orles. Her I Macbride hall. Owner may re-' -- ---
wl'sag wus uf I' d roses. Harold ceive them at Daily Iowan desk I WANTED - ;: R~OM APART-
Webstcr a cousin of the bride b . f ad I ment clos In. ~ptemI1u' 6-
groom. ~os bes\ mun. . -I':~~ or . I $30-$35. Write Box 4007 DaiJ¥ 

AIter a w dding dinner. the R'EPAIRING Iowan. 
. couple left r . 1I wedding trip - - - -1---------- ~ 

Webster, and Ruth Shse. who wasllo the Ozm'ks. · After Aug. 8. they l W?ATING, ROOFING, SPOUT- APARTMENTS AND FL4£~ 
maid of honor After a short I '1 0 2 N ' Illi· Furnace cleaning and re-I -

. • . WI I be at home ot 31 1- . GII- pairs of all Idnds. Schuppert and FOR R E N T - THREE-ROOM 
weddmg trip to the Ozarks the bert street. Koudelk.. Dial 4840. furnished apartment. Very rea-
couple will make their home in' sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 
Iowa City. In Perth. Australia. above the WANTED-LAUNDRY 5175. 

town clock is a huge figure of St. ____________ ~ 

The l1lemhers of the class which 
is in charge of the event lire 
Dorothy Hardin of Thompson, 
~Ua Griffin ot, Maquoketa, H. M. 
Grann~ of Ledyard, Zilpha L. 
Eeldund of Bement, Ill., Mrs. 
Harrlflt Benson of Fremont, Neb., 
Ruth Buchanan of PaTsons. Kan., 
Velma Duncan of Ottumwa. Kay 
EckIlart of Monona. Margaret 
Sdunlthals of Milwaukee. Wis., 
~mar Smith of Wacco, Tex .• 
stJerman Tallefson of Roland. Jo
hlnnes Timmerman of the Neth
erlands •. H. L. Robertson of Aber
deen, '3: Ji).. Marjorie Paulus of 
West Liberty, Elma Luers of Bur
~. Josephine Lambert of 
BurnSide, Ill., Barbara Jewett of 
DeKalb, Ill.. and Lee Harris of 
Iowl City. 

TODAY Study Unit 
Registration 
To Be Monday 

Among 100 w:::.z0m~e~n;B1 Job Hunting 
George, which cuts ott a dragon's WANTED - STUDENT LA UN- FOR RENT - THREE IN ON): 
head eoch time it strikes the hour. dry. Shirts lOe. Free delivery. unlurnished apartment. Iddl 

Dial 2246. (or one person. Electric refrl~ 
WANTED-LAUNDRY, REA- ator. Dial 4935. " 

With 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS Dorcas Announces 

August 7 Deadline 

• 

The Iowa. Sta.te Tea.chers &8110-

elation procra.m at 10:05 this 
mornlnc will feature a dlacua
slon on the subject "Can Your 
Ohild Spell?" The prorram Is 
under the direction of Prof.. H. 
C. Harihbarrer of the University 
of Iowa speech department. 

For Signing Up I 
Registration for the Uni versity 

of Iown's three-week indepen- I 
dent study unit begins Monday, I 
with 'only approved graduate stu-I 
dents being eligible. 

Today 
WbiP·Po9r. Will Club 

" ,' .. Will M~et \ 

. Sev,tral local clubs and groups 
will m~t f~r business and social 
meeting this afternoon and eve-
ninlI. ., t \ 

The members of the Whip
Poor~ Will clu b will meet wi th 
Mrs. IloWelI Kuehn at 2 o'clock 
UI1s afternoon in the home of 

Mr. lind ·Mrs. George Young in 
North Liberty. • , 

. The ~versitY summer session I 
commer~e association will enter
tain at ( an all - day picnic and I 
danee at the Upper Palisades this I 

. a!terrloon and evening. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:15- New York civic orches-

tra. 
8:3D-Dally Iowan ot the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports 
9--Illustl'ated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10:05-Iowa State Teachers as-

sociation program. 
10:30-The bobk shelf. 
ll-Album of artists. 
11 :15-Ball players' lives. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 

First 100 Words The Hardest 
... ...... ....... 

!'. , . :Dr~ Orvis C. Irwin Charts Rate of Talk 

I ' 

Progress Among Children 

Registrar H. C. Dorcas an
nounced that all registration must 
be completed by Aug. 7. when the 
unit opens. The project. in use 
for the third year. will close 
Aug. 25. 

Each student m u s t undertake 
a definite studY'project, not ex
ceeding three semester-hours. In 
adaltion, there will be daily meet
ings with professors for instruc· 
tion and discussion. 

Submit Results 
At the end of the period, the 

student will submit the results 
of his work to his assigned pro
lessor to be used as a basis for 
the official report. 

1t is also pointed out that the 
study-unit will accommodate a 
special group of graduate stu~ 
dents who plan to complete 
courses in educational supervis, 
ion and administration for the 
standard superintendent's certi
ficate. 

. Convocation Aur. 4 
The university's teaching term 

of eight weeks ends Aug. 4, fol-
NO words at eight months, one ~ and at four about 1.500," said Dr. lowed that evening by the con' 

at 10. the first sentence soon Irwin. vocation at which more than 400 
after the 15th month - and 1,500 The Iowa man, writing in a degrees will be conferred. 
wo~s at four years. new publication "On Learning to The span of time between the 
. That is the average rate of Talk," said that the real problem close of the summer session and 

learning the language, according is to relate words into meaning- the opening of the first semester 
to Dr. Orvis C. Irwin of the child ful sentences. After the flrst of 1939-40 is the shortest in years. 
weltare research station at the sentence soon after the 15th I Freshmen are required to report 
Uru'ler&lty Qf Iowa. month. the length of the sen- \ Sept. 15 and classes open Sept. 21. 

Dr. Jrwin's research has shown tence at two years will increase • 
that the child at one year ot age Itrom 1.7 words to 4.6 at !five EpsIlon Chapter 
usually has about three words years. N 
aiid at' a ye~r lind a half his vo- Ten most frequently used words ames Masson 
cabulary has increased to 20' in constructing the sentence are New Prest.dent 
~s. uI," "is," uit," "YOU," "that," 

"During the next three months "do," "a." "this," "not." and "the." 
it will jump to over 100 and at Nouns and verbs are used more 
two years it may contain as many frequently than adjectives and 
as 250 words. From the second connectives, and declarative sen
year an, words will be a4ded at tences predominate during the 
a reauced rate 80 that at thrEre first five years, according to Dr. 
there will be some 900 words Irwin. 

Aztec Indians in Mexico had a In China it is considered too 
relliion with such institutions as personal to mention anything 

about one's fiancee or wi1e. 
co~ve?ts, monasteries. a helr-
archy bf priests and the rite ot 
confession . before the white men 
came to America. 

The flesh of a young goat is 
edible and by many is regarded 
88 a delicacy. 

t~GL~~T 
Uflt'HltUll~ lODlfO 

STARTS TODAY! 
... 1IlWIII ... tNcIIer .., .. .. ....".. ........ ....... 
w .... YOU ..... U,I" 
l." ',1n8l_IorJ.nJyHardy 
... 'VfIfI we mo ... I'oMIin/" 

"JUClbard HlIDber ADd Bud" 
.......... iIOUIiiI" - Nove", 

William Masson of Washington. 
Iowa. was elected president of Ep
silon chapter of Pi Omega Pi 
Thursday at a meeling of the or
ganization 

Other officers elected fOr the 
1939·40 school year are A. C. Con
don. instructor in the college of 
commerce. sponsor; Coleen Chap
man of Miami. Fla .• vice-president; 
Mrs. Sarah Staggs, secretary to the 
University hospitals administrator. 
secretary, and Virgil Copeland, 
auditor ot student organizations, 
treasurer. 

• Ends TonJte. "Convicted" 
And "Lone Sial' Pioneers" 

NOTICE - No Oae Will Be 
8ea&ed ~ Last II Mlna .. 
of EI&ber Fea&ure. 
Dial BIU for 8&an1Dr Timet! 

AU Sea.. ThII Extra 
EDPlemell& Walt 

0Dl;r Dllne, 
Ad. lie lie canooa 

Mary E. Murphy. daughter of At
torney and Mrs. W. F. Murphy. 
113 S. Johnson street, who is em
ployed as an accountant with 
Hunter college in New York City. 
was chosen to represent the eco
nomics and accounting profession 
as onE; of the 100 women selected 
to represent the various profes
sions of the United States by tlTe 
Americon Women's association in 
col1aboration with the New York 
world's fail'. A reception was held 
for the 100 women so selected 
at the French pavilion on the 
New York world's fair grounds in 
eatly June, at which Grover 
Whalen and Mayor LaGuardia 
were speakers. AIler the first 
100 women were chosen ballots 
were cast to vote for the most 
outstanding women of 1939. Anne 
O'Hara McCormick. a member of 
the New York Times staff, was 
selected as the most outstanding 
woman. Miss Murphy's part in 
the program was to help make 
out tours of various business 
houses and financial buildings. 
These tours were especially a r -
ranged to accommodate any group 
of college students or business 
people interested in the commerce 
profession. Miss Murphy was 
graduated from the university 
college of commerce in 1927. 

Get Marriage License 
R. Neilson Miller. county clerk 

of court, issued a marriage license 
yesterday to Samuel David. 21. 
Cedar Rapids, and Edna Hall. 20, 
Vinton. 

The Boston chamber of com
merce has for some years had a 
special committee to take charge 
of city affairs in case an earth
quake ever should shake it dowlI. 

Reversed! 
Employmen I Manager 
Looks for Employe 
To Fill Board Job 

I 
Lee Kann, manager of the Uni

versity of Iowa's employment 
I bureau, again has assumed the 
position of eeking persons to flU 
jobs, 

. Usually the situation is rev 1'S

ed. But Mr. Kann's present con
cern is to hire men and women. 
either students or non-students, 
to earn three meals daily from 
Aug . . I to Sept. 1. 

Practically aU of the jobs occur 
at meal hours within univerSity 
dormitaries, cafeterias. and the 
hospitals. But after Sept. I- well, 
Mr. Kann's ingenuity will be 
tested in trying to find enough 
jobs for the horde 01 applicants. 

Air Conditioned, Healthfully Cool 
1st howlng In Iowa City 

• Last Times Today 

Plus 
Official Fight Picture - Also 

Jackie Cooper In 
"Scouts to the Rescue" 

Starts unda.y 
Carole Lomba.rd~ames S~war' 

"Made For Each Other" 

BOnable. Special on curtalns and 
beddinr. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dill P486. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES. AND 

Slipcovers made to order. Dor
othy Davis. SchneIder Bldg. Dial 

4614. 

SHQE REPAIRING 

.Al];,ert'8 Shoe Repair 
for July and August offers you 
speCial low 'Prices. Bring your 
shoes to us and save money. 
226 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Aqross from Englert Theater 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED - GIRL FOR HOUSE

work. Capable of driving , c,tII • 
Address Box 552-Dally Iowan. 

AWNINGS 
IOWA CITY AWNING-C-O~. -ES- T-r-. 

mates tree. 110 S. Linr1 street. 
Dial 3895. : 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOlt RENT - OVER SO HOUSES 

lind a,ar·_D .... ts lor rent: $30.qo 
per month ant. up. Koser ~ros. 

FOR RENT - HOUS~ AJ'iD 
apartments. WIlkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING . ANn 
heating. Larew Co. :&2'1 &. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

Robert Farrell 
Is Advanced * * *s · • uggestlons * For Gifts Wh.icb 

Robert E. Farrell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 
Summitt street, has bee n ad
vanced to the grade of cadet sec
ond lieutenant. it is announced. 
He is now carrying out his duties 
in Company C, inlantry battalion, 
at the Citizens MilitarY Training 
camp at Camp Harry McHenry at 
Ft. Des Moines. 

• 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY! 
The ant secretes formic acid, ic 

which causes most birds to shun 
the, as food. You'll Be " 

Starry-Eyed. 
IftRD.· WIlen You See 

AIR - CONDITIONED 

STARTS 

. SUNDAY 
Latest of Chan's Adventures 

-JUST RELEASED 

CHARUE 
CHANIN 

"/1 RENO ' 
.... 

UI " ... "1"1' .... , 
.. IN ClWI' • II' UIUIi 
INISI _, .... If Iftllf 

Dltecte4 It, __ fOl'" 

Also ThiS Short Feature 
Comedy Hit 

"PARDON OUR 
NERVE" 

with 
LYNN BORIE 

. MICHAEL WHALEN 

• WILLIAM POWELL 

.CAROLE LOMBARD 

eHAS. LAUGHTON * MELVYN DOUGLAS 

ALICE BRADY 

MISCHA AUER 

• BORIS KARLOFF 

RAYMOND MASSEY 
~ 

GLORIA STUART 

~ ALAN MOWBRAY 

GAIL PATRICK 

icEUGENE PALLETTE 

~ 
IN THE BIG 

COMBINATION 

~ LAUGH and 

~ 
SmYER 
SHOW 

~ 

~"OLD DARK 
~ HOUSE" 

~ 
and 

"MY MAN 
• GODFREY" 

• Both Brand NetD 
Rei"ued P,intI 

,. 

Will Please The Graduates 

FOR. WEARING APPAREL 

GIFT HOSE 
Perfect 'tor Graduates! 

Full Fashioned SHEERS 

Sheer beauties-the gitt stock
ings for Miss Graduate. Clear, 
full-fashioned 3-threads with 
fine seams, neat heels. Newest 
colors. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AND COMPANY 
121 E. College St. 

Give Her A Pair Of 

PENNEY'S GAYMODE 

hose. She will appreciate the 

looter - wearfng quality and 

their sheerness. A useful and 

alwa,s appredativ~ lift. 

J. C. PENNEY AND CO. 
118 East Colleee 

GRADUATION GIIFTS 
Sweet Jirl If8duates will lov~ 
theee IrIlal't, dainty acceuories! 
-Grlltld tor and after Iladuatlon 
-an are chal'l'llinl, yet lnex-
penalve. Wide chOice of ex
cltlal IIfla • • . lee them on 
oUr rtWn floor! 

White", 

Wft[te Gloves 

Chlftoll H.nkI 

SMeJ'8t Hose 
N .... hwekT 
NW CJbRiI)Icta 

YE'l"rER'S 

FOR JEWELRY 

JEWELRY GIFTS 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE 
No gift gives a graduate more' 
pleasure than a tine watch. It 
is at once a lasting keepsake 
from a memorable occasion 
and yet a practical. useful Item 
for everyday use. Select one 
todayl 

1. FUlKS, O. D. 
Jeweler Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 'st. 

FOR FLOWERS 

SEND FLOWERS 

In unwritten words the,:emo

lion of our finest senset tiha 

expression in flowers. 

112 South Dubuque 

CANOEING , .. . 

Enjoy these sWlIhlny da1I ID 
a cool spot. Go canoetnc o4l 
the Iowa river. EQuiplnlot' at 

FITZGERALD 
BOAT HOUSE · 

f 

120 W. Market Dial _ : 
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Anderson AII~Star Vote Reaches New· High . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

L STANDINGS 
American Leagoe 

W L PCLG.B.! 
New York ...... 65 25 .722 
Boston .......... 55 33 .625 9 
Chicago .......... 51 41 .554 15 
Cleveland ..... .47 oil .534 17 
Detroit ............ 45 46 .495 20th 
Washington 38 56 .404 29 
Philadelphia .. 34 54 .386 30 
St. Louis ...... 25 6'\ .281 39 

Yesterday's ResuUs 
St. Louis 11; Boston 6. 
New York 2; Chicago 1. 
Washington 2; Cleveland O. 
Philadelphia 3; Detroit O. 

National League 
W L PcLG.B. 

Cincinna ti ...... 56 30 .651 
Chicago ... .. .... .49 43 .533 10 
St. Louis ........ 46 41 .529 10,!:! 
Pittsburgh .. ... .45 41 .523 11 
Brooklyn 43 43 .500 13 
New York .... 42 46 .477 15 
Boslon ........ 41 47 .466 16 
Philadelphia .. 26 57 .313 28'h 

Yesterday's Resull 
Chicago 5; New York 4. 
Brooklyn 5: St. Louis 4. 
Boston 7; Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia at C inc inn a t i 

(rain). 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to· 
day (won-lost records in paren- I 
theses) : 

Dal1» 

SPORT 
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Al Eddy to Iowa 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Eddy Votes for Eddie .• 
• • • 

Cedilr Rapids 
Pr-ep Athlete 
Visits Campus 

Chosen as All·State 
Quarterback for Two 
Years at Parlor City 

Wbel'e They r 
Voting 

Jimmy Lyle, wllo got his train
Ing as a st-ar cross-country aJld 
middle distance runncr, t.ueked 
ballots under his arm yesterday 
and trotled around town to such 
an extent that he again took In
dlvidnal honors In the camllaig-n 
to put Dr. Eddie And rson on t.he 
all-star coaching starr. 

VOTE FOR 

DR. on E ANDERSON 
FOR 

ALL-STAR COACH 
I 

1 . .............................................. ............................. .............. . 
2 . ................................ ............................ ................ ............. . 

3. ..... _------------ --------_ ... -..... __ ..................... -.. __ ............ .......... -....... . 

Davenport Is 
Voting Heavily 
For Iowa CQ~ch 
Clinton, Anamosa, 
Cascade Contribute 
To Anderson Total 

Lyle turned in six compl te bal· 
lot sheets, good for 198 first place 4. .. .................................... .. ......................................... _....... The campaign to place t>r. 
voles or nearly 600 points. 5. ................. ................... ........................................................ Eddie Anderson on the all-star 

Among the m rchants In town coaching staff reached a ne~ ~t4lt 
who arc co-operating with The 6. .......................................................................................... yestel·day as votes from over ib. 
~:~~el~;~arav~~n~~~ ~n~-::-:o~~ 7. ............................................................................................ state poured into The Daily Iow __ 

&Till and Racine's No. 3 Ii d for 8. ............................................................................................ office in ever increasing numbe.n. 
lop honors with four complete 9. ..................... ....................................................................... Results previously nUlnberiDt 

Sh~t~~r business establishments 10 .................................................... :..... . .............................. hundreds turned into thousan~ 
who put their shonlder to the as Iowa footbal l fans, determin~ 
wheel were the following: Brem- Sign Ballot. Have family and friends fill in r emaining that the Hawkeye coach shall lit 
er's, Racine's No. I , Louis Drug. blanks and send or leave at The Daily Iowan sport s a factor in the contest to seled 
It leh's cafe, Whelston 's No.2, desk. Contest ends at midnight. Aug. 5. Each vote the coaching start, voted in ever 
Joe's Place, Princess No.2, and counls three points toward selection of ihe all-star increasing numbers, 5,000 ballot. 
Smith·s Cafe. coach 

i i I ' being received from DaveJ\J)Orj I Every place n the bus ness cl s· 
triet in whieh the ballols were lert alone. 
rl'pol·l.ed a great inlerest in the While the Davenport Hall'~e1! 

poll. Letters continue to pour Pa." Talre Beat19 n:: as Esplll· osa enthusiils ts were turning ou\ • 
into The )owan with long petl- .,. .~ C ' 

I 
lions. ~fany stich letters have heavy vote, the neighboring ci~ 
been received from othel' towns And Ernie IIarrison Pace Field of Clinton :vas ge~ting ~nder "IA 
and more arc 'C":]Jccted each day I the compmgn bemg directed bJ 

One man's medicine is another as the blA' drive gathers steam. I S P lOG If T Jimmy Ryan. sports editor ' of ,. 
American League 

Cleveland a t Washington-Al
len (5·5) vs Leonard (10-3) . 

man's poison. Any person who wishes to n t.. au pen 0 ournev Clinton Herald. and gave evett 
And so today Universily of emu lale Jimmy L y I c may G'llt • indication that the Clinton '01111 I 

Iowa football fans can rejoice blank ballot from the sports desk - - ------- - ---. . vllte would be well up i'l'l Utt 
. Detroit al Philadelphia-Brid
~es (12-4) vs Pippen (2-7). 

Chicago at New York -Rig. 
ney (7-5) vs Pearson (8-4). 
. St. Louis al Boslon - Kramer 
(6-11) vs Wade (0-1). 

National League 
Boston at Pittsburgh - Shorr

ner (3-5) vs Heintzelman (0·0). 
Philadelphia a~ Cincinnati (2)

Mu leahy (5-11) and Harrell (2-3) 
vs Thompson (4-1) and Moore 
(9-6) . 

New York at Chicago - Salvo 
(4'6) or Gumbert (11-6) vs Root 
(4-4) . 

Brooklyn at St. Louis - Ham· 
lin (10-8) vs Warneke (9-5). 

.in more ways than ?ne, ~or I as he cast a vote for Anderson in 
Al Eddy, lhe Ceqar Rapids high The Daily Iowan's campaign to 
school athlete, late yes~erday a~- place Anderson on the cO<1ching 
nounced he would enter the Um-
versity of Iowa lhis fall and play staff (0'1' the game between the 
his collegiate foolball under Dt'. college all-stars and the New 
Anderson. Eddy is shown abovo York Giants in Chicago. Aug. 30. 

while those from at least half a of Till' Do.lly )o\\1an, a. pencil from Dodners E'ld 26 Shar() ShooLe~'8 thousands in the next, day or -
dozen other large schools shed his pocket and names galore l'" Though the larger cities ~ 
large saJty tears for Al Eddy, the r~om llcople on the strce ts of low a Lo,sing Streak. Crack Par Figure leading the way in the campai~ 
18-year-old three-sport athlete ity. 7 I 0 . R d the small towns were turn]ng * 

f C d n pClUllg oun proportionately good results.' ' 
from Cedar Rapids, decided yes- De' ea t ",ur ,Iii F';om Cascade came 4,000 sisn!l 
terday to cast his educalionnl lot Turner IIlu.ls ST. PAUL, Minn., July 28 (AP) ballots, Sial Senator H. C. B'8f8. 
~i~thf~~~a~ti~~rS~rthofC~~~~ ~~~ ST. LOUlS, July 28 (AP)- - Par mel its ;}nmwl waterloo win providing tho driving 1~ 

Th B kl Dodg end d tod t th $7 500 St P I in the balloting. While H. e. die Anderson. B e 1'00 yn el's e a oy a e, . . au open 
Eddy is no stranger to eastern S e S two-game losing streak of their golf championship at the Keller McConaughy of the f\nain\lll 

own and pushed the SL Louis course. Eu .. eka, di sdainful of iron bars and 
lowa sports fans. During his Cardinals to third place in the After l' dflY of first \'ound fir- prison cells, polled what virtuallf 
four-year career at Franklin high tigbt National league race with a ing which saw 26 players crack amounls to a solid vote of tilt 
in Cedar Rapids he won 11 let- Veteran's Slow Ball 5-4 victory today. regulation figures, Abe Espinosa popula lion in the Ana mosa re-
tel's. In hi s junior and senior Too Mud. for Bef's The game, openel' of a four game of Chl.;ago and Ernie (Dutch) formatory, 1,000 of these genlle· 
years he was chosen all - state series, was played in semi-dark- Harrison of Little Rock, Ark., men signing the dolted line fOI' 
quarterback. He stands Live feet, In Series 0llen(~r ness with inlermiltent. show€-" 's, found themslllves pacing Ule field, Dr. Anderson. 
11 inches tall and weighs 185 before a cl'owd of 942 . each with .rive under par 67's . DUTing all this actiVity in /IIJ 
pounds. He scored 90 points for PITTSBURGH, July 28 (AP)- The Dodgers pummeled Morton They were just lwo of a group state, Iowa City voters, refUSit& 

. Franklin high during his junior Jim Turner's slow ball .mel the Cooper, rookie right hand l' and of topnolchers who also turned to be the least bit awed by the 
Nine Errors Bruins Beat year and increased that number cracking bats of Max "lest and I lefty Dusty Shoun for 13 hits. in brillinnt subpar cards to be in staggering vote being polled elaf. 

Scalzo Triutttphs DENVER, July 28 (AP) -Nine to 108 during his senior year. Tony Cuccinello proved tm much Johnny Hudson, leading o(r, got the thick of the baUle [01' the wh re, continued to sign ball8t 
NEW YORK, July 28 (AP)- T ~ Ii In addition to the 18 touchdowns I lor the Fittsburgh Pira les today (our of them, of which two were tourney's $1 ,600 first money. blanks, 3,758 indicating tIIir 

Petey Scalzo, New York feaUler- errors by their foes helped the errymen ~ he scored in his last year of <lnd the Boston l!ees won thc doublcs. One was goli's "hottest" fig- loyalty to the Hawkeye menl«. 
weight, spotted Frankie Wallace Ogallala, Ncb., Indians to a 4-3 1 I ., competition, he threw passes that opening {lame of their series, 7 Vito Tamulis started (or the ure of the year, Byron Nelson of The Chicago Tribune tabulatilll 
of Cleveland ten pounds and de- win over the Denver Barnetts, a were directly responsible IOl' five lo 1. Dodgen but was forced to leave Reading, Pa., the National and of Friday failed to register a -
feated him in an eight - round Negro outfit, in a Denver Post. Gleun Rnssell Homers more markers. WesL and Cuceinello scored in the eighth, while pitching to Westel'l1 open champion. He had (or Dr. Allderson. but Arch WU;, 
bout at Fort Hamilton arena to- babeball tournamenl here today. Eddy decided only yesterday to three rUllS and butted;n lwo Don Gutteridge, because of a a 68. ;)S did dapper Dick Metz spo·.·ts edilor, wired The Daily 
night. Scalzo's agility enabled WaiL Ibsen pitched finll ball, III Ninth Tp Giv~ enter the Hawkeye school He olhers. v"cst hit his eleventh stomach ai1m nt. Hugh Casey Of Chicago. and Len Mattson, Kel- Iowan "that tabulation of th!).vu/e 
him to .stand off and pepper Wal-, h.olding the Negl'oes .to ~ ~one Cubs Viclory Margin wants to play football unde'r An- h~met or the season in the fifth finished. ler course prolessiolluL is 48 hours behind schedule, 8f¥I 
lace WIth long-range lefls willIe smgle Ihe last seven mnmgs derson and Anderson is eager to WIth IIas~etl on base. . . TamuUs, given credit for his In the 69 lYracket were Hen/'y thal Iowa Clty's first installmen\ 
the Clevelander, trying to get in .aIter they collected fIve hits in CHICAGO, July 28 (AP) coach the Parlor City athlete. . Tumer scat~er~d . OIne Plrale (ourth win. of the year yielded Picard of Hershey, Pa., the P. would appear in the totals today. 
close, landed only a few blows. the first two frames. First baseman Glen Russell's Until esterda Edd had 'ust hits th~()ugh SIX mnmgs and was eight of the nine hits the Cards G. A. champion and top money 

Visiting Au,strulian Snrgeolt Gets Ace 
On 18th Hole at Finkbine Golf Course 

y y.. Y J never 10 danger. Mace Brown got, and was in frequent trouble winner of the yeoI', 'Ray Man-
nin th inn ing homerun gave the about made up hIS mmd to enter yielded ('!ine hits in four and a because of six Brooklyn errors. grum, slIm professional from Bolden Wins 
Chicago Cubs a 5-4 decision over Iowa State college ~t Ames. He third innings lo give the Bees a Oakmont, Pa ., and Joe Coria, St. SIOUX CITY, July 28 (AP)- , 
the "iants for the New Yorkers' had ?revlOusly conSidered matrl- big lead. Bill Clemensen I'elievcd Paul. The 70 shooters were Jimmy Nate Bold n, Sioux City N~ f 
13th loss in 15 games. culatlllg at Tulane, and at one BL'own in the rifth and allowed N· I. F Thomson, Shawnee-oil-Delaware, spotted Bud Raymond of Whee!. 

The score was tied when Russell time was seriously considcring only two bits the rest o( lhe way. tg h,lIlure or I Pa., Bunny Torpey, Dodson, Mo., ing, W. Va., 18 pounds but kn~k. 
slammed the ball over the left life at AnnapoliS. He was an C II C 11 G S th If' . d t th t ft AS'" 

O ege ouc le~ eoe arazen., e go JOg sqult'e e ou e eas ener a er 'l 0<0' 
Around the world to realize yesterday it was the third time f 'eld w~ll and gave '"ell'ef hurler It te t th I tte I'nstit tl' ~ I ~ > a ema a ear u on from Brookfield Center, Conn.; onds of the firsl round had elapt-

what every golier dreams about- his tee shots have found the mark. J ack Russell a pitching victo~y. . I but decided the sea-going life ot New Records At G ~ 'd G me Ky Lafoon of Chicago, Ralph ed. 
a hole in one! His previous aces were regls- BIll Lohrman was the VIctim, a gob wasn't for )lim. rl a Guldahl or Madison, N. J., for- Bolden rocked Raymond with, 

That, you duffers, is what hap- tel' d in Sydncy, Australia. losing his eighth game. . He is a top-nolch open field mer national and western open left shortly after the fight opened, 
pened on Finkbme golf course In addition to his skill with. The Cl,bs got away to a 2-0 runner and is the district cham- Established At HOUSTON, Tex., July 28 (AP) title holder; Ed Dudley of Phil- I continulld the barrage and the!! 
yesterday when Dr. K. Kirklanu, scalpel and golt clubs, Dl'. Kirk- lead in the second . ~hen t~e pion in the 100-yard dash. He -Mare than 500 coaches will adelphia and K. C. Zabowski of lielled hls foe with a flurry If 
world famous surgeon from Aus- land also attained prominence as ~Ianls [.ol'ged ahead With ~ pall' was picked as the outstanding A A U M spend Live days here nexl month Winnipeg, Manitoba. J blows to the head. 
tralia, stepped to the 18th tee. a swimmer in 1920, being a mem- m the Six th and one each m tile high school baek for two;rears • • • eet with the finest schoolboy football 
addressed the ball with a 4-iron bel' o[ the Australian OlympiC ~ve~th. and . eighth. The Cups in a !'Ow by a number of college players Texas produced last year 
and plunked the shot into the cup tank team which competed at tied It m thell' half of the eighth coaches in the state. -but not one will be able to de-
160 yards di slant. Amsterdam, Holland. and later Russell broke up the DES MOINES, July 28 (AP)- liver a sugar _ coated prospectus Browns Blast Boston, 11 to ~ 

Yanks Nip White Sox, 2 tQ 1 Hole-in-one's are USUally asso" Wi~h Dr. Kirkland wben he game. M k BI k Two new national records were of his college's prominence to a 
ciated with the dufIer type ot dl'OPP d the ace were Dr. N. G. All ac s an establi shed at the senior women's potential Davey O'Brien . 
golfer. This, however. Is not so Alcock, Rollin M. Perkins and Chase ows Dntrr.:t Beh;nd A.A.U. swimming meet in the The Texas high school coaches 
10 Dr. Kirkland's easc. Clarence M. Updegraff. 'V vw. ., cool waters of Birdland pool bere association's annual school- they 

Before depositing his 18th tee A Ilel' sp nding t.wo days in T H· N· B k R 3 0 tonight. call it the na tion's greatest - Jinx Broken Laab Homers 
shot into the cup, Dr. Kirklal\d Iowa City, Dr. Kirkland will con- WO ItS, Ip8 UC OSS," Eighteen year olr! Doris Bren· sponsors an all-star game between NEW YORK, .tuly 28 (AP)- BOSTON, July 28' (Ai')- 'nil 
had put together three birdies Hnue to Rochester' today where han, the Providence, R. 1., sprint squads h;::nd - picked [rom senior The mastery that Edgar Smith lowly St. Louis Browns sl1llP~ 
and an eagle, giving him 76 he will visil the Mayo cJjni~. Clevelan;l 2 0 PHILADELPHIA, July 28 (AP) s~r, climax d tbe night show wilh stars of the past season. has exerted over the Yankees this out of a 10-game losing strial 
strokes for the di[ficult course. He is spending six monlhs in this I ~. _ Pitching his best ball when the a record smashing 4:32.3 race in The coaches may watch the boys season deserted him today when • 
Furtherm9~e, getting a hole-in- count~y makillg a survey of Am- chi~ were down, Buck ROSs hurl- the 300-meter individual medley p'ractice each evening during the Red Rolfe singled In the ninth today to comb three Red Sox pi~ 

one is no longer the thrill to Dr. crican clinical methods. His re- WASHINGTON, July 28 (AP) ed the Athletics to a 3 to 0 vic- after four young women repre- school-Aug. 7- 12-but they may with the bases full and the Yank- chers for 14 hils and an 11 10 I 
Kirkland it once was. When he tum to Australia is scheduled fqr - Ken Chase. young Washington tory over the Detroit Tigers lo· senting the Los Angeles AC. not approach them. They can't ees beat the Chicago White Sox victory featured by Chet Laib~ 
snugg,ied his ace into U1e cUIl , the latter part oC ncxt monlh. le.rthander, white-washed the Cle- day. It was Ross' first major opened the evening perCormance even buy a favorite a soft drinlt 2-1. grand slam homer in the 'filtI 

• • '" • • • • • • '" ••••••••• • veland Indians 2 to 0 today, allow- ~eague shutout. Detroit loaded with a record lopping 4:46 for 01' a meal. Smith had stopped the Yankees inning. Browns' ca tcher Joe GItdt 
ing op ly ~ hits. , the bases in both the seventh and tile 400-meter re lay. The school boys will be placed twice before and it lookcd [IS contl'ibuted with two homers. 

He had a no-hitter until the ninth innings but couldn't hit. Miss BI'ennan erased lhe former under lock and key in a college though he would bring in number With two men out and the bIllS 
9th when Skeeter Webb drove a The Athletics pushed over what mark o( 4:33.l set by Katherine dormitory at night. 3, until the fatal ninth . loaded. Laabs poked one ofEldill 
sharp single to right 'field . The proved to be the winning run in Raw I s Thompson in tbe 1938 That's a stiff dose for the At that time the score was tied Aukt!r"S submarine pitches iIJID 
second hit was a scratch by Ju- the third on three singles by meet at Santa Barbara,/eaL, as coaches, considering the fact 47 1- 1 as each team had tallied on Ihe net over th left field waI 
!ius Sollers, pinch - hitting for Lodi$iani, Ross and Moses. she beal Claudia Eckert of the first cla'iS prospects will be sent a bomarun-the While Sox on to geL the Browns off to a fO'l 
Roy Weatherly. Chase l'eUred the Shawnee Country club, Wilmette, here by the Texas interscholastic Joe Kuhel's ill the fh'st and the run lead. 
first 19 men to face him. The first r.;'ers Win llt., by approximately nine feet. league, the father of such ilius- Yankees on J oe Gordon's in the Auker was ct;ased to the sl!of. 
man to l' ach base was Weatherly ~ trius stars as O'Brien, BiUy Pat- seventh . ers after a llowing six hitA ill'. 
who walked in the 7th. The Kelly Oilers gained pos- terson and Sammy Baugh. George Selkirk opened the ninth aud one third innings, and Sa1~ 

Washington made its winning session of undisputed thl~d place Icebergs usually project about The conclave of the coaches, with n single, took third on Babe the Sox new rookie huder, ~ 
play in the third when Chase y~sterda:y by virtue of theu' 6 to 5 150 feet above water, but some all of whose schools are members Dahlgren'S double And then a pass Iicved him on ly to give way. 
fing l d, Bobby Eslalella walked viclory over St. Mal'Y's. Ed Ho· reach 500 feet. of the interscholastic league, will to Buddy RosaI', hitllng for Onll Joe Heving in the third. salt 
and Sam West scored them with I gan and Bob Grady were the be the signal for the organization I Hildebrand, the pilcher, filled the walk('d three men lind aUoWi 
a triple. .' . l!:jatllng stars for KeJly's while - mightiest football mIll in the bases. Selkil'k, ho w ver W()S one hi l in one and two-. 

- - - . I Leo Lenoch belted out a homel' AiJout five- sixths of an iceberg country-to start its 1939 football forced at home. Then Ro lfe broke inning. 

Ral-n In.erferes fpr the Ramblers. ___ i_S_U._ll_c1_C_l'_w_a_t._er_ .. _____ . __ o_p_e_r_a_ti_ol_lb_._. ___ .,..-_. __ /up the gume. K('nnedy s tal'ted for St. Ld 
, ,.. ~ 'c. but wus I lieved by Trotter In till 

-, Surgeon, Swiml1l£r, Golfer 

With Tournev I Szwedko~ Gordon in Links Finals TQd~y ~r;i;~_Trot_ter w_as _the , ~innJII 
(A~~ABRl~~~ ~~t J~p:~:ch;~ Q.b Trn4~~ 
torrential pl'oportions during tJ1e BALTIMORE, July 28 (AP) - watched the two semifinal matches were all even at the end 01 their laid one 40 feel from the pin but 
men's singles semi·finals a~t HUSky Andy Szwedko, Pittsburgh under a blistering sun. Arm- first 18 but the Plltsburgher had Armstrollg's drive rolled into the For Dutcber 
washed out the entire program to- iron pipe cutter, and Phil GQr- strong and Molinal'i wilted under to overcome a three-hole deficH rough. Armstrong pitched up .J;I".... 

I Sc 
5 Ca 

ME 
set 

~ 10 A , 
" 11. WI 

me 

Dr. K . Kirkland, world famous 
sUI'geon' from Sydney, Austl'ali l,l, 
an e¥pert swimmj!l' and goJier 
during recreation hours, added 
another hole in one - hts third 

day in the 52nd annual Seabright don, Oakland, Cal., youngster who the heat alld pressure while their to calch the HawaiJan. 
tennis tournament. . is learning the insurance busi nessl opponents moved along Ullrulfled. Going out this aftornoon on the nicely but two- putted. Szwedko 

When play stopped, two see'd,ed battled t/1eir .way tod ay into th lJ Armstrong, one of the lour second 18, Armstrong lost the sec- missed his 40-foot pult by 18 
players, Bryan M. Grant. Jr. ( ,Of tina ! roullI:\ of the nation<J i [JubliC co-m('daUsts and the gallery fa- ond hole to go ~ down. His ap- inches, then eased the ball In 
Atlanta and Frank A. Parker of links goit to,ume~. vl)l'ite, found a smoolh-swi nging, proach was short ,lIhile Szwedko's lor u pm' lhree to go one up . 
Pasadena, Cal., were trailing non· Szwedko, ~one easterner to mcthodical opponent in Szwedko. landec,i.tO leet from the pin. Both Thal was the malch, fOI' Szwed-

I 
seeded opponents. Don McNeill reach , the 36-hole semifinals, de- Throughout their match it was a two-putted, Armstrong for a five Ito never gave his young opponent 
of Oklahoma City woh the fitst reated Arthur Armstrong, Hono- case oC matching par or losing ul'\d Szwedko tor a par Cour . another real opening. lIe p layed 
set against Grant, 7-5, and took lulu shipping clerk, 1 up in a the hole. I AJ·mstrong evened it up on the smooth, methodical goll and was 
hi s opening service in the second grueUjng match, while Gordon, P laying subpal' golf and sink- seventh , where Szwedko drove only one over pal' tor the sec-

1 

set to lead 1-0. Parker, stArt- "dark horse" of the lournament, ing illCln when they were needed , inlo the woods. Szwedko came ond 18. 
• Ing to rally after )oslng the first mowed down big Jim Mollnal'i, Gordon won his match from Moli- oul nicely but his approach over- Young GOl'dop was hot as 

i three games to Gilbert A. Hunt, San Francisco policeman, 3 and 2. nari on the Iirst 18. He was five shot the green and when a recov- the sun when he tangled ith 35-

I 
Jr .. of Washington. D. C., was Last sW'vivor of a starling field I up at that poinl and although Mo- ery shot failed he picked up his year-old MolinarI. His syrupy 
dow~-5 in the opening set when of 177. Sz\vedko an.d .Gordon Willi Iinari rallJec1 ''ga mely he couldn't ball, just as he had done In the swing and deadly putting eavo 

- to his collection yest.erday when it was called off. ~ee off tomorrow morning in a malch the shotmak ing of hi s op- morning round. Arm s t ron g him a one 'Under par fot' the tll'st 
playing on Flnkblne field. TI,e I Play. wUl he rl'~llmcd where it 36-hole battle lot' the crown th a~ ponent. I'ammpd down n short putt for a nine and n 5 up lend ov r til\' 
ace came on the 18th hole, a 160- left on tomorrow at 9:30 a.¢., AI Leach, Clevelan-d 'munlcipaj I The 260-pound , 31 - year _ old birdie 3. unorthodOX Molinari who blew 
yard uphill fairway. His previous I EST. The matches . are lor th~ emplo1e, lost by, taiUllI to qualify.. Szwedko and the slight, curly- They were aU even from there himsell to a 40 and failed to win 
ace~ were recorded at Sydney. . best three of live sets. • A.j;lllery ot ~,OOO ,PersOllll , bliU'cd, 21 - yea.1' _ old Armsu·o.ng to the 185-YRl'd elP.venth. Szwedko. a hole. 

P ITTSBURGH, J uly 2~' 
Be kinq to bolsler their 
I{tA fe, th PI ltspurgh 
~I'nl ri t'~t baseman 
the Phil lies vln lhe 
in exclllnge [1';; pilcber 
chl'l'. 

With Suhr, a Pil'a,t~ lor 
10 years, weilt an undllclD-, 
bundle of cash. I 

to the Ph tllle in 
morl'OW. 

Butchl'!" whose .... ~o"" I. 
Logan, W. Va ., joined 1h1 
lies lust Augllst after ibi'ef 
with !he BrOI)k1~ll Dod,,", 
has won two and lost 18 
season and has an all-tim, 
ot 28 won and 48 lost. 
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OFFICIAL ~~y B~LEr~ 
(Continued from pap I) 

tTlllverslt:r Stn, 
Toni«hl's (Saturday) aU-um

venit)- sinll wiU be postponed OIle 
w~k In case weather eondUiOM 
M'tI bad. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

COmBleTCle PIcnic 
There will lle a commerce plc

nIc and dance' sponsored by the 
Commerce SumrneT Studen1s as
IOCUition at the Upper Palisades 
SatuJ'dIl7, July 29. Tickets may 

. , be lliJrchased at the commerce 
f Offioe. 

ALFRED ESSOCK, 
Chairman 

, " 

unfay ~yenlnt, July 2., at 1:30. An 
Intl!'testing progtam or specla l 
featllres fillS been phmned by the 
class in co-recreation. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

PH.D. BetMlbt, hi GennaJl 
For thf be1lelit' of Jrrliduate stu

dents In ' other fields dealring to 
satisfy thll language requirements 
for fhe PH.n. degree, reading ex
aminations in German will be 
Riven' M 'onowl: 

'l'hursday, Au,. 3, 2 p,m.-For 
aU who desire to take the test at 
that time, 

a neVf ~ih 
from over \lie r 

The Dally low.. I 
lnel'POS"np num~ 

.411-Unh'enHy Sin, 
The all-University sin, will be 

held on the fine arts campu. Sae-

• .!'rlda,.: Sept. 22. 3 p.m. 
All exomlr1ations will fie given 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

number~ 1 

in to thousa.n~ 
fans, determin~ • 

coach shall be 

Van Doren-
(Continued from page 1) 

postsl syslem was elemenlary and 
mail was left in the poSt offices 
until called (or. For a penny 
extra, Franklin had the mail de-

He never held a high of{ice nor 
did he make speeches. for he was 
a slow speaKing man. He was in
fluen tial because of "his persua
sion through writing," said Van 
Doren. 

Davenl>Of\ • liVered in Philadelphia; later tl1is 

HaVfke~ 
turning ou, • 

neighboring cl~ r 
'ng under WIIJ. 

practice was carried out in other 
large colonial towns, he said. 
, "fie estbalished the first dead 

leiter office," slated Mr, Van DoT
I!n, FrankUn Prinled in his news
peper an the uncalled [0'1" letters 
lind as postmaster general requir· 

Franklin was lUIique, he stated, 
lor he found himseU a Revolu
tionist at the age of 70. Sidney 
Howard, who is adapting a play 
on Franklin's lUe, said the thcme 
song of the production could be 
"Life Begins at 70." 

Franklin ' took an old G r e e k 
saying about unwelcome guests 
who stayed too long and revised 
It to "Fish and visitors smell in 
three crays." 

directed bJ I 
editor ' of tIll 

and galle l!very 
the CUnton to,,!! r 
well ub in \hi 

ed other post oWces to do the 
.. me, If these letters Were not 
taIled for, Franklin had the van
OU", postmasters send hIm the let
ters and after a reasonabfe length 

"I have seen this printed in sev
erat langualres for guest rooms," 
said Mr. Van Dotj!n humorously. 

next , day br _ 
cities WetI 

in the can\pai~ 
wel'e tw'nlng' " 

good results.' 

of time they were destroyed, 
"HIs mark is left strongly on 

the postal system," said the au
thor. 

The PuUtzer prize winning au
thor said that more people have 
been !'lamed .fllet Betlj !I'm! ... 
Franklin than any othcr distin
guished man. 

tame 4,000 signet 
H , C, SaM- r 

driving 'J(Jift 
While ' H. C. 

HAnd as for the common cold," 
said Van Doren, "Pranklin kneW' 
as much as anyone now - which 
tan't much! He believed that · if 
0IIII went from a warm crowded 
room into the cold, his cold was 
not caused because he went out, 

Franklin was not slow and plod· 
ding but had a lightning mind, 
said the author, His views were 
always kind and just. Van Doren 
also called Franldln a "natural 
placator." 

lhe Anaill1ll 
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hitS 11'I'1iI , 
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give 
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and tWGI-W" 
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but because he was in." 
"1 wish I could lind out more 

about FtankUn's kitchen," sa i d 
Van Doren, "lor Franklin said 
'My kitchen is a machine aod few 
It.now how to run il'." 

Franklin ' experimented with 
colors and heat - something to 

1I're author wtII direct a round 
table session in Old Capitol at 9 
o'clock thIs ~rnlrlg. 

Chris1ian Laymen 
( . J To ltfeeJ Monday 

At Nelson Home 
which people had given HUll! The Christian Laymens' fellow- , 

~ 
thou&ht up to this time. By lay- ship 'Will meet at 8 p;m. Monday 
Jng different colors on the snow, in the home of M. E, Nelson, 10 
~e deducted that white is less ' Highland drive, lor Bible study 
absorbent o( heat than black, said liP!! gj,ngin~ of hymns, 
the biographer. The It0up will sponsor their 
I "He was a weather prophet ai-I second Bible conference beginning 
though. rather IJght-hearted 'about Aug. 1~, with Prof. Wlt:ki Broomel 
le," said Van DOren, Franklin, of the language · department at 
throUgh rus observance ot a moon Columbia -Bible college ·in .Colum
~cllpse, evolved a ' theory of cy- bia, S. iC., as the speaker. The 
clones and other wcather phe- services wiU be held at the First 
nomen a which is considered lun- Christian church. 
damental today. 

J'ranJdln was a good musical 
critic and could play the violin 
and guitar. 

"In fact, there is almost nothing 
In which you can't find his prior
Hy," said Van DOl·en. Franklin 
was responsible tor the prese'~ 
ation of some of this country's 

!nost valuable Americana, he sa~. 
"Franklin was not a stingy 

person as some mig h t believe 
from reading his ' Poor Richard's 
4lmanac.' He sponsored one of 
the first Arctic expeditions. 

"Franklin was lirst of all a 
eat writer," said his biographer. 

Sliver Purchase O. K. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

senate rejected last night, 41 to 
38, an attempt by Senator Town
send (R-Del) to prohibit further 
purchases of foreign silver by the 
treasury. ' 1 

Condemns Policy 
LAKEStt>!, Ohio (AP)-Dele-/ 

gates ItO the Nation'al United 
Brethren Cllrlstian education cort- ; 
terence corWention yesterday con
demtled the etnl110yment of women 
as waitresses in establishments 
serving liquor, 
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PAGE SIX 

Photo Short Course Contest Prize' Winners 
To Be Announced at Th is Morning's Session 

By Horseless Carriage 

THE DAlty mw-AN. IOWA CITY 

Government 
Asks for Bids 

On Grain Bins 

Streeter Gives 
Readings Before 

Masonic Groltp ' 

SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1939 

The High School Crew Tal{es Ovel· 
'" '" '" . . '" .. '" . 

'A Hundred Years Old' Proves Vivacious, Interesting and Effective 

Bids are being called on steel Humorous selections fro m The "MainJiner," which is BJ EDWAILD MANNION • Shirley Ross, however, deserves 
grain bins large enough to store I "Norsk Nigthingale" and Ring University theater, took oft with special menUon. 

The second annual news photo
graphy short course closes this 
afternoon with a round table dis
cussion at 1 :30 fol1owed by an in
spection tour of the studios of the 
university photographer. 

This murning's schedule in
cludes the announcement ot con
test winners after which there 
will be print criticism of the news 
picture exhibits and the salon pic
ture exhibits. The former print 
criticism will be led by George 
Yates of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune and the latter by 
Forederick W. Kent, university 
photographer. 

50000000 bushels of shelled corn Lardner's "How to Write Short a strikingly youthful crew last runs through the first two acts, She showed what can be done 
ac::Ording to an announcement ot Slories" ~ere read by D~nald night and came in two hours later a promise which Papa Juan sees with a minor part. Miss Ross has 

I Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.I Streeter, Instructor at Uruver- under near perfect control. These a fine voice, well pitched and 
I Wallace received yesterday by sity high school, at the regular are not just pretty words. The is kept. His insistence on eer- clear, and it carried well to' the 
J oe G. Ralm chairman of the weekly meeting 01 the Masonic high school cast did a remark- lain guests being invited proves audience. It was she who gave a 

I 
Johnson Countr Soil Conservauon Service c l~b yesterday noon in ably fine job of a fair ly difficult the only hitch in the affair, but Spanish flavor to the whole thin,. 
assocl·alion. the Masomc temple. play. There was on setting for the he finally gets his way . In tacl, H 11' 

The bl'ns wl'll be from 1 000 to The club voted to continue Its three ads designed by 0 Ister , "A Hundred Years Old" is the h t hi l'n e e ythl'ng I' n . 

Two lectures, one at 10 o'clock 
and one at II o'clock, complete 
the morning events. 

Three winners will be named 
In each classification of the news 
picture contest. These divisions 
are ( I ) daily paper spot news 
pictures, (2) daily paper feature 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Moml", 

8:tl5-Announcement ot contest 
winners, auditorium. 

9-Print cdtioism, news pictllre 
exhibit, led by George Yates, aud\
torium. 

2,000 bushels in capaeity and will meetings duri.ng August. Harold e ge s s way v r - S. Smith under the supervlSion Of 
J d third and last presentation of a btl ' I S C 'll tl A tl 

be located throughout the corn . Dane, appointe program chair- cluding a marriage e ween 1.15 Arno d ' lee. gen eman 
f h d summer season which has gone t h d I producing counties of the midd le I man or ne;xt mont , alJnounce two favorite young people - the in the nex t sea w 0 rew a ot 

west. They wl'II be undeI' the that enterla,mment for .the period consecutively from fantasy to of diagrams on a piece of paper 
re !ism to frankly sentl'mental old gentleman's idea was to be 

management of county agricul. ~ould .conslst of a senes of mo· a and seemed to know what he was 
tural conservation associations. I tlon pictures. comedy. It's a picture of Span- able to boast of a greal, gr'eat talking about pronounced it gOOd 

Only corn which is actually de- Guests at the meeting were ish liCe seen through the benevo- grandchild. and we'll take his word for it 
livered to the Community Credit C~rl Cochenour and Floyd Mann lent eyes of two Spanish brothers, As directed by Donald Win- Helen Forrest Lauterer designed 
corporation in settlement of the . With ~. T. ~ol~lf{e , C. Leon Peter- Serafin and Joaquin Quintero. bigler, the common high school the costumes and lighti ng was 
loans will be placed in these bins. I son With Virgil S. Copeland, John And it makes an unusual play. tendency tow,ard over-exagger- under the direction of Hunton n, 

Arrangements are being made ' U~hotf and F. L .. Ham~org with It is unusual because University ation was largely eliminated. Es· Sellman. 
to purchase bins enough for an Dillard Bray, Edwm Briggs with! theater has finally found a story pecially was thi s true of Juck I Just i.l word more. It's about 
addilionul 50,000,000 bushels it it Leo Ilas.:-e, and. ~I u b m~mber~ in which there is no thought of Lawrence's performance US Papa UHlt leeling oj' enthusiasm which 
proves that much storage space is C~s Perlick of ChICago With AI reforming anybody. This is re- Juan. Several times his sludied the young u e tor s succeeded in 
necessary. ' Miller, and C. F. Wells of Water- markable when one considers the ca lmness succeeded in blowing lrunsmiLtlll1l tv the audience. It 

Chorus··· 
(Contlnued from page 1) 

to~n, ~. D., and Cleve Horn of number of present _ day p~ay- down other members of the cast more than mad up lor any faults 
CaInsVille. , Fla., both with Roy I wrights wilh grudges to grind. ' who started to hurry. 10f lechnique - occasionally a 

I Warner , I Sometimes you almost expect one I Kay Christopher was a churm- voice would leach an alarmlnily 

I P · I to walk up to wl1ere yoU are ing Curllta. "Half angel and half I high pitch 01' :.Ill old man's back rISOner... cl'inging in your seat and suy in ' imp" was what hel' grandfalher would bee 0 In e miraculously ' 
I a threatening voice, "And you, I called her and she [ilted the de- struight. 

In 1920 Mansrield with Marjorie (Continued from page 1) there, what are your poUtlcs?" scription. The cavalier Trino was Perhaps their age makes all Iht 

9-PriJIt critiCism, salon exhi
bit, led by Frederick W. Kent, J acob Fostel', 86 years young, of 
university photographer, west fo- L T h 
yer. one ree, sows Betsy Ross, 

Gullan, head of the speech fellow- It's something to go to a play, sati sfactol'i1y don e by Mitchell difference. Olle of the strikinc 

I 
ship of London, recognized the slow in healing. be able to s it back comfor tably, Agruss, although living up to a things auout yesterday alia. 

when he made his tirst trip by beauty in old Scotch ballads as "Toward the end of the war and not have to worry about the boast of being pal·t "herO, martyr, 1100n's d:mce recital was the lacl • 
ail' over exaclly the same route th~y wer~ spo~en by groups of there ~eemed to be a shO'l'(age of author's "message." poet, saint, rogue, and adventur- that,the younger the dancers were, 
he followed in a covered wagon chIldren In Echnbu~gh. R.eallzi~g food in the rebel territory and as "One Hundred Years Old" con- er" is quite an undertaking. the less arl'3id they seemed of 

18-"T r 0 u ble S h 0 0 tin g," a I above, United Air Lines stew
question and answer session, ardess the roule he followed 
Thomas H. Miller, auditorium. ' .:.. .. • • • • .. 

d
drawn by ox tenm in Civil war :~~r; t~~~ f~:~r::~I~~/:~~~~~~ ~a~f;;~~~~~~C;~I:.~reb::~d d~n~ cerns mainly Papa Juan, a ro- Bill HOUCk, Patty Bates, Fred moving. 

aY5. to be known as a dead t t S Seb t·" guish centenarian with a flair for Rein and the rest of the cast 'l'he mora l is stay young, ill 

ll-"Editing PictUTes," Kenneth 
Clayton, head of the rotogravure 
department of thE' Des Moines 
Register, auqltorium. 

'" '" • .. • • "' , . • '" thing they sought to renew in- wa eT a an as Ian. arranging love affairs. The prom- filled in their part of the evening spirit if not in body. Papa Juan 
Twenty-nine years old, Dykstra ise of a huge birthday celebration to good advantage. did, and look where it got him. ' 

----------------------------. terest in the spoken verse. Holding was an architect's draftsman. at 

Afternoon 
l :S8-Round table, lIuditorlum, 

(1) "Selling Additional Space 
With the Use of Pictures for Ad
vertisers," Charles A. Hacke of 
the Sac City Sun; (2) "Whllt Kind 
of Piclures far the Small Weekly?" 
C. C. Caswell ot tq~ Clarinda 
Herald-Journal; (3) "How Iowa 
Dailles pnd Weeklies Organize 
Their Picture Work ." John Henry 
Reynolds of the Ottumwa Daily 
Courier. 

3:S8-Inspection of the studios 
of the university photographer, 
room 101, physics building. 

pictures, (3) weekly and semi
weekly paper spot news pictures, 
(4) weekly and seml-weeldy pa
per feature pictures and (5) salon 
pictures. The winners will be 
awarded ribbons. 

The first morning lecture is on 
"Trouble Shooting." It is a ques
tion and answer session led by 
Thomas H. Miller of the Eastman 
Kodak company in Rochester, N. 
Y. It Is designed for photogra
phers to present and 'get help on 
plctllre taking problems with 
which they have been bothered. 

The other talk will be on "Edit
ing Pictures" and will be given 
by Kenneth Clayton, head of the 
Sunday rotogravure department 
of the Des Moines RegiBter . 

The afternoon round ' table top
Ics and the leader ot each are 
"Selling Additional Space With 
the Use of Picture. for Adver
tisers," Charles A, Hacke of the 
Sac City Sun; "What Kind of 
Pictures for the Small Weekly?" 
C. C. Ca$weU ot . the Clarinda 
'Herain-Journal, and "HDW Iowa 
Dallies and Weeklies Organize 
Their Picture Work." John Henry 
Reynolds of the Ottumwa Daily 
Courier. These discussions will be 
in the art bulldlng auditorium. 

Yesterday's 'l'egistratlDn came to 
150. Nearly 100 persons attended 
the Campus Camera club dinner 
In the river rOQm of Iowa Union 
last night. It was after thlB dinner 
that the evening program was 
presented featuring George Yates 
ipeaking on "'Tricks of the Trade." 

Total T4'glstration for the first 
annual short course last year came 
to 190 persons and 7~ attended the 
Camera club dinner last year . 

s. U. I. Student, 
Kinnev, Dies 

• 

In Car Crash 
Lawrence Kin n e y, 21 , of 

Ocheyedan, a Itudent In the Uni
versity of lowa colle,. of phar, 
macy. died Instantly in an auto
mobile accident two miles west of 
Storm Lake yesterday, a'1cordlng 
to an Auoclated Preu dl.patch. 

Kinney completed his junior 
year at Iowa last June and was to 
have enrolled as a 8enlor in phar
macy this faU. H,e was taking 
summer school Work at Buena 
Vista colle,.. 

Accordln, to Glenn Worden, 
about 26, who Wal riding with 
kinney and luffered crlUcal in, 
juries, the latter was driving when 
the car struck the end of a con
crete bridle and overturned. It 
bounced and rolled about 300 feet 
after striking ui. bridle. 

From Ox Team to Plane 
• • • • '" • 

Iowa Pioneer, 86, Travels Over Same 
Route in Different Carriages 

Jacob Foster, 86, early Iowa 
pioneer, arrived in Iowa City 
aboard a United Air Lines plane 
trom Chicago Thursday afternoon. 
It was his tirst airplane 11ight, 
and he traveled over exactly the 
same route he followed in a cov
ered wagon drawn by an ox team 
in pre-Civil war days. 

The tJ'aveler was on his way to 
his home in Lone Tree following 
a month's vacation visit with his 
son, Lyle M. Foster of Oak Park, 
Ill ., at the latter's summer home 
at Twin Lakes, Mich , 

His air journey from Chicago 
to Iowa City took one hour and 47 
minutes. When he tirst made the 
trip over the same route by ox 

leam it took him six weeks. 
Foster is one of eastern Iowa's 

best known citizens. He was born 
only eight miles from where he 
now lives in Lone Tree and as 
a boy he shot buffalo where his 
home now slands. 

When Foster's SOil suggested the 
air journey on the trip home, Mrs, 
Foster demurred. So he put his 
wife on the train for Iowa City. 

Foster is exceptionally alert and 
active for his age. At his son's 
summer home he took a 100-yard 
swim eve I' y morning before 
breakfast. , 

"We're pOinting him toward 100 
years," declared his son, Lyle, 
"and I think we'll make it." 

Satin, Cotton, Wool (But No SUk) 
Dominate Chinese Aid Fashion Show 

Satin and cotton and '\Yool, . she wore a rayon blue checked 
everylhing but silk, were the fab- frock. Large white pearl buttons 
rics shown yesterday afternoon accentuated the waistline of the 
when the local China Aid com- black velvet and Scottish plaid 
mittee staged a "silk less" fashion frock which Miss Keyser wore . 
showing in the Spanish room of Afternoon OUmax 
the D and L grill. The proceeds Climax of the afternoon's pro-
from the sty ie show and from gram was the modeling of the 
th~ tea which was served alter- new black "bustle" eveniDj gown 
wards will be used for Chinese which Miss NieL's wore. A black 
rellef. and white striped net gown fash-

The styles modeled ranged from ioned with a bouffant skirt and 
the latest in "bustle" gown for- square neckline was the choice of 
mals to gay cotton housecoats. Miss Zager. A celanese printed 
Phyllis Zager modeled a paisley- coat was worn by Miss Warner 
like print rayon housecoat in rose over her lavender rayon gown. 
color. J eanette Niers chose a Hot chocolate was the shade of 
rayon silver striped dark rose 
housecoat. A wide ruffled flounce 
was the feature of the blue print 
housecoat which Betty Keyser 
WOL'e. Wendelyn Warner's cotton 
crepe housecoat was fashioned in 
a two-piece effect with Roman 
striped waist and dark rose skirt. 
Barbara Kent appeared in a flow
ered and striped blue cotton 
number. Maisie Laugel's rayon 
housecoat was of a blue flowered 
material. 

P .... oda Back&Tound 
Styles modeled against a silver 

Chinese pagoda background in
eluded fa II sports and afternoon 
wear. Miss Zager chose for her 
second appearance a w hit e 
sweater, dark lavender skirt an.! 
matching coat ensemble. Miss 
Niers' black ensemble included a 
satin stripe trimmed dress and 
black fur-bordered coat. Three
colored yarn in yellow, orange 
and green, trimmed the brown 

which Miss Kent's gown was 
fashioned. Ostrich feather orna
ments trimmed the brown ribbon 
belt. Miss Laugel appeared in 
a wine sati n gown with a black 
fur jacket. lee blue was the 
shade which Miss Keyser chose 
to model. With it she wore a 
grey fur jacket. 

Ali the stockings worn by the 
models were of lisle and rayon. A 
musical background tor the show
i ng was provided by Mrs. John 
Oliver Cook and Mrs. Maurice 
Farber was in charge of the tea. 
Jack Hal'bert served as master
of-ceremonies. 

Local County 
·REA Projects 
Made Possible 

wool frock which Miss Keyser Johnson county's share in a re
wore. A polo coat for general cent $255,000 REA aJlotment to 
knockabout campus wear and a three counties will make possible 
two-tone blue wool frock ~or I the first big project under the 
classroom wear were worn by MISS plan in this county, Emmett C. 
Kent. ~ fur-trimmed gre~n wool Gardner, county agent, said yes
dress With full pleated skirt was terdey. Previously orily a few 
worn by Jl4iss Lauge!. Miss War- short REA Unes had been built in 
ner modeled a brown fur-trimmed the county. 
bolero frock of wine-colored wool Benton and Linn counties also 
with a large gold clip at the will benefit from the funds with 
throat. which a total of 236 miles of lines 

Miss Keyser also modeled a will be constructed. 
black velvet suspender trock with Surveys for the new lines are 
gold embroidery trim, matching being made now, the county agent 
bolero and white rayon blouse. revealed. 
Miss Laugel appeared in a black REA officials explained that 
and white checked frock high- $51,000 of the aIJotment would be 
lighted with black and a kid skin used to defray expenses connect-

• • fur coat An aqua woolen trock ed with the Initial operations of I Predict.' Warm.er' ; I and gre~ fur coat was the choice the project which ca~not be cov-

I of Miss Warner. Three quarter ered by the construction loan. 

• Ram. Coo,, Cit.y I length sleeves and white lace col-
- • I d ff h' hli hted Mi 4-H Superintendents Rain frem • a.m. tQ 6 a.m. yes- ar an cu 5 Ig g 58 

terday mornin. and cool breezes 'Kent's wine - colored velveteen Will Meet Tonight 
which gave Iowa Cltians tem- frock. Open work on the shoul- Project superintendents will 
poraty relief from a period of ders and sleeves was the feature meet at 8:30 tonight In the county 
wwrm days In the middle 90 de- of Miss Zager's black dress and agent's office at the post office to 
gree readings will· give way today a sliver fox collar completed her make further plans lor the John
to higher temperature •. Fall' and black coat. Miss Niers modeled son county 4-H show to be held 
warmer is forecast for today and the five eighths length plaid here Aug. 16 to 18, Emmett C. 
tomorrow by the weather bureau ' woolen coat which promises to Gardner, county agent, announced 
at Des Molnel. be popular this fall. With It last night. 

that poetry is as dead on the prlnt- the time he left Los Angeles. His 
ed page as music is in the wrlt- knowledge of architecture helped that it had been done by the bol
ten score and that the highest en- pass away the time in prison, he shevists or reds." 
loyment in verse-as in music-- says. After several weeks of loat- There are still Americans being 
comes from sharing it with others, ing and sleeping within the prison 
they begn n organizing choral quarters, Dykstra tells, the prts- held b:y Franco as prisoners, Dyk
reading groups. Out of their ef- oners organized and began study- stra ~Iaims. Hope for their re
forts grew the Oxford festival Ing languages, art, and other sub- lease is sUIl}, since most of them 
where 300 poetry readers gather jects in which the P'l'ison inmates bave been given long sentences 
each summer to bring fresh li!e were versed. for their activltieR as Spanish 
and meaning to great English Italian FoU&'ht Al'alnst WID 10yaUst officers. 
poetry. Out of this eilort grew The 700 International brigadiers Internal Dluenstlon Now 
Miss Gullan's distinguished choral who were held in the rebel prison The CarUsts, "rOyalist members 
readin.g g ou~, the London Verse I included Moors, Italians and Ger- of the fascist forces, are already 
Speakmg chOir. mans; Dyl(stra believes that many disagreeing with Franco's methods 

It was during the summer of of the Jtlllian soldiers were fight- of governing. 
1936 that Dr. King of LouiSiana ing the Spanish people against "Jt'z always true that thieves 
State university attended the re- their will as thl! friendship of tight among themselves over the 
citals of b~th these groups: The many of the fascist troopers to- loot," says Dykstra, 
groups conSisted of small children ward 10yaUst soldiers Indicated. He believes now that since Fran
and elderly persons and entrants Conditions in the concentration co has won, he may be able to 
came fr~m every pll'rt of the Brlt- camp, Dykstra aoserts, were of hold his forces together and rule 
Ish empIre. the worst. "For RS long as six for at least several years by se

Dr. Kine in describing the per- weeks" he says "we went without vere repressive measures, but his 
~ormanc~ said, "Fo: the first time water' to wash 'in. We all became regime cllnnot last. 
In my .lif<: I realtzed the f~ll infested with lice and many times Dykstra was captured in a 
beauty m the org~n. tones of MI1- at night rats running over our \ loyalist letl'eat While attempting 
ton and the magnificent g~andeu;, bodies awakened us." to dynamite a br idge near Cala
in th.e pa~sages from ~urlped~s. As for the tactic~ of the fascist ciete on the Aragon front. He 

This first occasIon In which troops Dykstra will tell you they I was taken to the convent ot San 
Iowans are privileged to hear the are n~t so honorable. Pedro de CBTdenas near Burgos, 
stUdents of Dr. King is part of "It was the custom of the fas- 'lOwe My LUe' 
an extensive program. throughout cists," he asserts, "to bomb the "lowed my life to an Italian 
the country by th<;>se mterested to towns they were approaching in soldier who could speak English," 
pr~sent to A~erlcan . audiences order to demorali7e the people the Spanish volunteer says. "The 
thIS ~ewly re~lved .medlUm of ex- and make their capture easier. soldier, a private whom I met 
presSion. It IS estimated. tha~ . at Bombed Convent after my capture, had once lived 
present mO'1'e than 20 universities "Once belore the troops moved in New York. He told me he had 
throughou~ the country are a~tive- in to a town they bombed one been sent front Italy thinking he 
Iy Interes ted in its resumption. of the Catholic convents, killing was going to Abyssinia for recon

PrIces Unobanced 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

average of prices received by 
American farmers in mid - July 
was unchanged from a month ear
Uer, with the price index stand
ing at 89 per cent of the pre
World war level, the agriculture 
department reported yesterday. 

several of the nuns. The following struction work, so he wasn't any 
day when troops moved in, the too pleased about fighting for 
remaining nuns were lined up and Franco. He asked me what I was 
asked who had killed the others . dOing in Spain and I said I had 
Several of the nuns were brave cOme ovc-r to fight for democracy. 
enough to answer 'yoU did.' " They 'Tell them anything but don't 
were taken away and either shot tell them that,' he said, 'ten them 
or impriscned. The next time the you happened to be visiting in 
nuns were asked to name the Spain when the war broke out 
bombers they, of course, answered and you drifted into the army. 

The Newest Ranney Library Display 
• • • • • • • • • 

Wherein C. D. ~leman Discusses Printing and The Prairie Press 

Books desiined and printed by. was re-christened The Prairie 
Carroll D. Coleman at the Prairie Press. 

Varied Motives Press in Muscatine have been 
"The motives which actuate 

loaned for display in the Ranney private press operators in choos-
Library for two weeks . The Ii- ing the material they will print 
brary, in the baSl!ment of Schaef-' are almost as diverse and as nu
fer hall , is open every week qay merous as the presses themselves. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Some print only their own wrlt-

Included in the display of some ings; some the writings of friends; 
40 volumes is Wallace Stegner's some reprint the classics, and 
"The Potter's House," introducing others want only to print, without 
a new style in balanced pages. much discrimination in their 
Book title and page numbers ap- choice of material. 

This need not imply severity of 
treatment. Decoration and orna
ment may be used sparingly, but 
such decoration should never be
come an end In itself. 

"Books should have a timeless 
quality in their typography. The 
fads of the day, the style of the 
moment, should have little part in 
them. Minor pieces of printing 
may reflect passing typographic 
{ancies, but books should be de
signed with the future in mind . 

Updike-An Example 

Identify Body 
Of Slain Man 

I Introduces Bill 
I WASHINGTON (AP) - A bill 
I to l'epea I the federal crop Insur. I 

l
ance acl was introduced yester. I 
day by Representative Hope (R. 

Mason City Relatives 
Of Des Moines Victim 
Recognize Photograph 

I Kan). 

DES MOINES, July 28 (AP)
The body of a man slain here 

OUR 

CHEF SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS SUNDAY: 

and left abandoned on a dOWl1- .----Only 65c --....., 
town street Thursday morning I 
was identified today by relatives 
and friends as that of Harold J. 
Dreher, Mason City, la" depart~ 

ment store salesman and buyer. 
The identification was made by 

Elvin PuIs of Mason City, broth- I 
er-in-Iaw of Dreher, and two 
close friends who viewed the 
body at a funeral home here. 

Previously Dreher's wife, Lydia , : 
and his daughter, Cord nne, 23, 
identified a morgue picture of 
the dead man as that of Dreher. 

The widow said Dreher had 
been on vocation and had said he I 
planned to drive to waterloo'l 
Osage and St. Ansgar in Iowa to 
visit relatives. 

She could give no motive for 
the slaying. 

Otherwise they will shoot you at 
once.' H I 

And the United States, says 
Dykstra , passed up a golden op
portunity to stop the spread of 
fascism when they refused to aid , 

the 10Ylllist forces in. Spain. 

Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Essence of Tomato Rosa 
Dole's Pineapple JUice 

Crapefruit Hearts Rubyette 
Panama Salad or Choice ot 

Sherbet 
Broiled Fresh Salmon

Anchovy Sutter 
Omelette wi th Little Pig 

Sausage 
Special Fruit Plate a ]a 

Jefferson 
1-2 Fried Spring Chicken, Com 

Fritter, Cream Gravy 
Chef's Special Steak-Old 

Capitol Style 
Plain Veal Cutlet Saute

Cream Gravy 
Cold Roast Beef with Tomato 

Slices 
Hot Rolls Hot Bread 

Snowflake or Hashed in Cream 
Potatoes 

Corn on Cob or New Broccoli 
Your Choice of Seven Desserts 
Coffee Tea Milk Buttermilk 

11 :30 a..m.-2 p.m .. 5:30-8 p.a 

Hotel Jefferson 
The Finest In Food and Servtee 

Don't Stay Behind The 8 B~ll! 

pear in red on the outside of In starting the Prairie Press I 
pages, at top and bottom. did not feel impelled to follow 

"Ballad of Silver Ring" by Don any of these courses. I had given 
Farran, former writer tor the ear to the preachings of my 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, is another friend, Grant Wood, the artist, 
volume in the display , and I was convinced that I could 

A third of interest is "What do no better than to follow, in 
Laughing God," a book of verse publishing, the regionalism which 
by Whitelaw Saunders, chosen he advocated In painting. 
one of the 50 best books of the "I envisioned writers, artists 
past year, and printers working together to 

"Of all American printers work
ing today, this timeless quaUty Is 
probably best exempUlied In the ' 
books of D. B. Updike. His work 
is not dated. Books he produced 
30 years ago have stood the test 
of time magnificently, and those 
he is producing today will be 
among the best examples of sane,l 
uSeful, beautiful and enduring ty
pography a century hence. 

Put Your Mind "At Ease" 
Don't let any slip-up mal' your vacation .1un . We can 
take care of your home, your luggage, your car ... 
giving Insurance protection that will leDve you worr'!
free . 

The Pralrle PreIS produce beautiful books which 
Mr. Coleman wrote in 1937 in would embody the life and 

regard to the founding and alms thought of the heart of this great 
of the Press: Mississippi valley region. Here 

liThe Prairie Press had Its be- on the rolling prairies, on the 
ginning about 17 years ago when hills along the rivers, in the end
I purchased a small hand press less fields of corn that bend be
and a few fonts of type. At that fore the summer wind in green 
early stage the preu was with- waves, in the soft little cities 
out a name. It was used tor hardening under the growth of 
several years for producing small industrialism, these writers, art
pieces of experimental prlntlrll. ists and printers might record and 

"About 12 years ago this press preserve, for all to see, the form 
was put into service printinc a and direction of life here in the 
small magazine 01 verse (rom middle west. 
hand set CalIon type. The m-.la- Tile Prin&er'. Pari 
zine was called 'The GOlden The part of the printer would be 
Quill' and the press bore the to design and produce these wrlt
name for several yean - long ings in as beautiful a form as he 
atter the magazine had gone the knew !low, without allowing the 
way of all Uttle verse mallazlnel. typography and design to come be-

"In 1935 a slightly larller press I tween the writer and the reader. 
was purchased, tolether with The printer shOUld never 10le sight 
more type, and I decldt!d to wue of the fact that hia art is one ot 
some books, giving expreaion, Interpretation rather than of dec
within the limits of my equip- oration. His function 18 to convey 
ment, to my own Ideas of book to the reader, with a minimum of 
design and typccraphy. Thlt preaa effort, the ideas of the writer, 

"In printing my creed has been: 
to choose from the best of the past 
and present, and then to emulate, 
but not imitate; to follow, but not 
be led. No one knows better than 
I how far ahort of my aspira
tions my realizations have fallen. 
But study and time may correct 
some of the faults in my work. I 
hope so." 

Development 
01 The,Pra.-

A few books l\1ustratinll the de
velopment of the private press 
tradition in America are being 
currently .hown In Ranney U
brary. _ 

Included are representations of 
the early 1900's, the ElatoJl press 
and the Alderbrink press, both in
fluenced by William Jriorrls in 
England, and in contemporary 
America, examples of the work of 
Frederic and Bertha Goudy, Elmer 
Adler, and Edwin and Robert 
Grabhom. 

Your Vacation Comes 
Once A Year 

So why not drop into our office today so that we can 
assume those responsibilities. You will enjoy the "peace 
of mind." 
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